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The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce 
a number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back 
by popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program will be available 
from October 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the 

ages of 55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably 
good health, may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual 
premium will purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance 
Chart.  To help offset the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 
50% of the first year premium, amounting to $100, will be provided to each participat-
ing member.  This means that if each member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, 
they will not only increase their family’s life insurance protection, but will receive a 
generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, 
injury, or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in 
the last five years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the 
applicant to take a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promo-

tion, persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year al-

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program

IMPORTANT NOTICE
RE: 2008 JEDNOTA ISSUE DATES & DEADLINE DATES 

As we have previously announced in the 1st quarter of 2008 we are increasing the 
number of our members who will be receiving the Jednota newspaper by almost 100%.  
In order to keep our overall costs in line we must reduce the number of issues from 26 per 
year to 21.  The size and quality of the paper will remain unchanged.

The reasons for the changes are simple.  
The Jednota is our primary communication 
to our members.  Many of our members 
hardly know we exist.  If you are a member 
who has not been receiving the newspaper 
we welcome you.

We want to communicate with our 
members.

However, since the newspaper is now 
on the internet at www. FCSU.com, if you 

February 14, 2008

Feast of SS. Cyril and Methodius

continued on page 3

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF THE FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION
OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

HOME OFFICE • 6611 ROCKSIDE ROAD • INDEPENDENCE. OHIO  44131
PHONE: 216-642-9406 • FAX: 216-642-4310

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 14 AND 15, 2008  
The Annual Business Meeting of the Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union 

of the United States and Canada will be held on Friday and Saturday, March 14 and 15, 
2008.

 All Officers are requested to consult Section 6.03(b) and Section 6.03(c) of our Bylaws 
for further information concerning officer participation and the conduct of this meeting.

The monthly Executive Committee Meeting will be held in conjunction with the Annual 
Business Meeting of the Board of Directors on Saturday, March 15, 2008.

Officers who are required to give reports at the Annual Meeting should send them to 
the attention of the Executive Secretary at the Home Office located at 6611 Rockside Road 
Suite 300, Independence, OH 44131, on or before Monday, March 3, 2008.

All correspondence relative to the Annual Business Meeting of the Board of Directors 
should be directed to the attention of the Executive Secretary, Kenneth A. Arendt, and should 
be mailed for receipt at the Home Office prior to March 3, 2008.

By invitation of the President, Andrew M. Rajec, Society Members who wish to attend the 
morning session of the Annual Business Meeting of the Board of Directors of  the First Catholic 
Slovak Union of the United States and Canada on Friday, March 14, 2008 may do so.  Members 
interested in attending this meeting should call the Home Office prior to the meeting. Members 
are responsible for their own transportation, accommodations, meals etc. 

For any additional information contact the Home Office at 216/642-9406 or 
1-800-JEDNOTA.
Andrew M. Rajec          Kenneth A. Arendt
National President          Executive Secretary

❖❖❖
continued on page 3
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February 17, 2008
Second Sunday of Lent                                   Matthew 17:1-9

Gospel Summary
 The fact that Jesus takes his more intimate disciples to the top 

of this nameless mountain alerts us to the deeply personal nature 
of the episode to follow. When they arrive there, the appearance 
of Jesus suddenly changes and he is radiant with a light 
whose source is not identified. When Matthew notes that 
the face of Jesus “shone like the sun,” he wants us to recall 
how Moses came down from Mt. Sinai with luminous face 
after having spoken with God (Exodus 34:29). For Matthew 

considers Jesus to be the new Moses who brings a new and definitive revelation 
or Torah from God.

It has been customary to attribute the illumination of Jesus to a beam of light 
from heaven intended to reassure the disciples who have just heard that the Mes-
siah must suffer and die (Matthew 16:21). However, most of the disciples are not 
present, nor do those few present seem to have been reassured. Nor is there any 
mention of a light from heaven. It is far more likely that this illumination derived 
from within Jesus who, for the first time, came to a full realization that God wanted him 
to save the world, not by feats of power or by killing Roman soldiers (too frequently the 
human way), but by loving and therefore suffering and dying (the divine way). This would 
be then an ecstatic moment of discovery as Jesus became fully aware of the true nature 
of his messianic mission.

If that is so, it is entirely appropriate that Moses and Elijah should join him there, for they 
too had met God on a mountaintop and received a revelation that illumined their futures. 
The face of Moses glistened from the divine encounter on Mt. Sinai (as noted above) and 
Elijah outran the chariot of Ahab after meeting God on Mt. Carmel (1 Kings 18:46). Finally, 
when the voice of God is heard, the baptismal affirmation is repeated and significant new 
words are added: “Listen to him.” This tells us that Jesus is now ready to teach the ultimate 
divine wisdom of salvation through loving and self-giving.

Life Implications
We Christians are asked to follow Jesus, not only by listening to his words, but also by 

sharing in his experience of human life as an opportunity for ultimate victory and freedom. 
We have heard with Jesus the liberating baptismal words, “You are my beloved child,” and 
as we have grown in confidence we have learned to be a beneficent presence in our world, 
just as Jesus was in Galilee.

However, the time will inevitably come when we begin to wonder whether building 
monuments or achieving status is really the purpose of life. Then, in middle age (sometime 
between 30 and 80!), we are invited to the mountaintop for a transfiguring experience which 
will hopefully enable us to discover that brain-power and money-power, though very use-
ful, are not nearly as important as love-power. Suddenly it becomes clear that being kind 
and gentle in an often-violent world is the ultimate wisdom for us humans. Moreover, we 
discover to our relief that age is not an obstacle to being a loving, caring presence. Indeed, 
the touch of an octogenarian is probably more tender even than that of a 20-year-old.

We also learn that true loving is always a kind of dying. And after we died in countless 
small ways, we discover that our final dying is just the last and best opportunity to trust a 
gracious God who has illumined all our days. In this way, bright promise and luminous hope 
can conquer dark and frightening fear and despair.

February 24, 2008
Third Sunday of Lent                                                                                                   John 4:5-42

Gospel Summary
It is high noon when Jesus stops to rest by the well of Jacob. His revelation about life-giv-

ing water will provide a light that challenges the sun. When he asks the Samaritan woman 
for a drink, she is amazed that he seems so unaware of how things really are. Does he not 

know about the human conventions that have condemned her to social invis-
ibility? After all, women were supposed to be ignored in public and she was also 
a despised Samaritan. How can Jesus be so out of touch?

When Jesus answers her, we discover that it is she who is out of touch. For 
she does not know about the “gift of God” that Jesus offers--a gift that is as 
refreshing and enlivening as bubbling, cool spring water, and thus so much bet-
ter than the stale, stagnant well water on which she has been trying to survive. 
The woman’s eyes must have sparkled as Jesus awakened in her the dream of 
a life of freedom and dignity. “Sir, give me this water.”

We learn about the nature of this “living water” a bit later when the woman 
asks Jesus whether it is better to worship in Jerusalem or on the Samaritan Mt. 
Gerizim. Jesus defers to Jerusalem but adds immediately that such consider-

ations are no longer relevant. What counts now is to welcome the Spirit who can transform 
the hearts of people by enabling them to experience the ultimate truth of God’s love for them. 
Religious places and rituals remain important but only insofar as they lead to this experience 
of God’s love made manifest in one’s personal union with Christ.

Life Implications
It is all too easy for most of us to identify with the Samaritan woman when she expe-

rienced life as often unfair and unjust, that is, as stale well water. Many powerful human 
institutions conceal systemic injustice in the sense that opportunities and rewards are too 
often provided on the basis of connections rather than of ability or merit. Even those who 
benefit from such arrangements will sense the lack of that joy that comes from a life where 
love is more important then security. To shrug off injustice as simply “the way things are” 
is to be condemned to the half-life of stagnant well water.

Today’s gospel invites us to dream about the possibility of a world where opportunity 
and hope replace the bondage of fear and despair. God really does not want us to live a life 
of quiet desperation. Jesus has come to reveal the Father’s love and the Spirit is ready to 
convince us of that fact. The Spirit of Jesus whispers constantly to us: “If you only knew 
the gift of God…” Our eyes too can sparkle as we dare to imagine a world, at least within 
our hearts, where the experience of God’s invincible love becomes a source of refreshing, 
life-giving water to quench our thirst for goodness and justice.

In order to avoid a cynical attitude toward life, we need to realize that the Holy Spirit wants 
us to redeem our own little corner of the world. We do not need to be a Messiah, but we do 
need to inject some messianic hope into the area of life that we can influence. The conver-
sion of the world begins with the conversion of a kitchen or a dining room or a workplace. 
If each one of us would do that, the larger world would soon become what God intended it 
to be--a place where justice blossoms and where love bears wonderful fruit.

REMINDERS
Please send all articles for publication (both English and Slovak) to Jednota 

Estates, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057.  
Readers are reminded that all address changes for the JEDNOTA newspaper 

must be done at the Home Office in Independence, Ohio.  If you have an address 
change, a cancellation or wish to receive the paper write to: First Catholic Slovak 
Union, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Rd., Independence, OH 44131-2398. 
Phone 1/800-JEDNOTA.All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 

stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5   MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH19   MONDAY, MARCH 10

Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 
JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES
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   ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE                ISSUE DATE          DEADLINE
January 9         (December 28)
January 23      (January 14)
February 6    (January 28)
February 20   (February 11)
March 5        (February 25)
March 19 (March 10)
April 16         (April 7)
April 30 (April 21)
May 14 (May 5)
May 28           (May 19)
June 11         (June 2)

July 9             (June 27)
August 6 (July 28)
September 3   (August 25)
September 17  (September 8
October 1      (September 29)
October 15   (October 6)
October 29 (October 20)
November 12 (November 3)
November 26 (November 17)
December 10 (December 1)

The five issues eliminated are: 
April 2, June 25, July 23, August 20 and December 24.

do not need an actual newspaper and would rather get it off the internet call us at 1-800-
JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) or e-mail us at FCSU@aol.com to remove your name from 
our mailing list.

If you have any questions, suggestions or ideas please call (1-800-JEDNOTA)  or e-mail 
at FCSU@aol.com to President Andrew Rajec or Executive Secretary Ken Arendt.

Important Notice
continued from page 1

lowance of $50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application 
and be subject to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to 
encourage enrollment of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who 
should be part of our Jednota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who 
should share in the benefits of fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you 
(up to thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your 
branch proposer, branch secretary or the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional programs directed to various groups of members 
will be introduced.  Watch for announcements in future issues of our JEDNOTA. 

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program

continued from page 1

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378

❖❖❖

IRA MARKETING BULLETIN
Traditional and Roth IRA

Contribution Limits Increase
Effective January 1, 2008

The Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001 made some signifi-
cant changes with regard to IRA Annuities. Effective January 1, 
2008, the maximum contribution to a Traditional and Roth IRA 
is increased to $5,000.

(a)  Traditional IRA - provides for contributions that are tax 
deductible (for qualified taxpayers) and distributions which 
are taxable;

(b)  Roth IRA provides for after tax contributions (for qualified 
taxpayers) and distributions which are non-taxable.

1.  The increase is effective on amounts credited for the year 2008 and after. The maxi-
mum contributions for the year 2007 remain at $4,000 even if the actual contribution 
is made in 2008.

2.  As in the past, persons age 50 and over can make annual extra $1,000 catch-up 
contributions and their maximum is $6,000 beginning in 2008. This limit is applicable 
to each individual who reaches age 50 or greater by the end of the taxable year.

3.  A regular contribution may be made each year up to the maximum contribution limit 
or 100% of compensation, whichever is less. This means that if actual compensation 
earned is less than $5,000, or $6,000 for person age 50 to 70, in a year, then the IRA 
maximum contribution allowed, is actual compensation.

These maximum contribution limits apply through 2008 and will automatically increase 
beginning in January 1, 2009.

There is no change in 401(k) or 403(b) contribution caps which remain at $15,500 and 
$20,500 for persons age 50 and over. SIMPLE remains at $10,500 and $13,000.

Eligibility to make contributions to the traditional and Roth IRA’s remain the same as in 
the past. The excise tax penalties also remain the same as in the past. Briefly, some of the 
basic rules are:

Traditional IRA
1.   A portion or all of the contribution can be deducted from income, depending on whether 

the contributors participate in an employer sponsored retirement plan or earned less 
than $53,000 for individuals beginning in 2008. Deduction is prorated if income is 
between $53,000 and $63,000.

2.  For married tax payers filing a joint return, the contribution can be deducted from 
income if the contributors earned less than $85,000. Deduction is prorated if income 
is between $85,000 and $105,000.

3. Contributions cannot continue the year the owner turns age 701/2 or in subsequent 
years.

4.  Income tax on the contribution amounts and interest earnings are deferred until the 
benefits are paid.

5.  At age 701/2, distributions must begin.
a.  Failure to take required distributions can result in very large penalties.
b.  The 2001 tax law changes have reduced the Required Minimum Distribution 

amounts.
Roth IRA
1.  A non-income-deductible contribution can be made if earnings are less than $159,000 

jointly; even if either spouse is a member of an employer sponsored retirement plan 
(for single persons the amount is $101,000); contributions are allowed after age 701/2 
if contribution is made from earned income.

2. All interest earnings are accumulated tax deferred.
3. All qualified distributions are 100% tax free.
4. Contributions can continue as long as one spouse works.
5. No required minimum distributions at any age.
Very Important - IRA Trustees will have to report required distributions to the IRS. This 

report will be on the form used to notify IRA owners of their year end balances.

Kenneth A. Arendt

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary …

Kent-Dudince Sister City 
Association Announces Events

The Kent-Dudince Sister City Association (KDSC) will hold its Fifth Annual Banquet on 
Sunday, April 27, 2008, at Kent Elks Lodge Hall, Elks Lane, State Road 59, in Kent, Ohio. The 
event will begin with a social hour at 1:00 p.m. followed by dinner at 2:00 and a program 
at 3:00 p.m. Music will be provided by the Johnny Pastirik Band.  The cultural program 
will feature The Pittsburgh Slovakians and Slovenske Mamicky of Greater Cleveland Vocal 
Ensemble.  Tickets are $15.00 per person and must be ordered in advance.  Make checks 
payable to Kent-Dudince Sister City Association, and mail to Rudy Bachna, 1544 Vine St., 
Kent, OH 44240. Please include the names of all the guests. 

On Friday, May 9, 2008, the Kent-Dudince Sister City Association will host the nation-
ally known musical group “Harmonia”. The concert will be held at the Kent Stage located 
in downtown Kent, Ohio. Advance tickets are $15.00 per person. Harmonia explores the 
shared musical roots of the culturally rich territories of Slovakia, Croatia, Romania, Hungary 
and western Ukraine.

The association will sponsor a Heritage Tour to Europe, September 3-16, 2008.  
KDSC President Rudy Bachna will be the tour escort. For more information call Rudy at 
330/673-3255.

❖❖❖
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The Best of the Best!
Top Guns For the Year 2007

Dorothy J. Petrus
Third Place

Andrew R. Harcar
Second Place

Roger T. Soltis
First Place

Thomas M. Hricik
Second Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY TOTAL POINTS

TOP PROPOSERS BY INSURANCE SOLD

TOP PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF ANNUITY/IRA SOLD

Florence K. Matta
First Place

Mary Lou Krna
Third Place

Dorothy J. Petrus
First Place

Frances Tarquinio
Second Place

George A. Sprock
Third Place

TOP TEN PROPOSERS BY TOTAL POINTS
 Branch        Total Points
Florence K. Matta, White Oak, Pennsylvania    38         692
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois                  40          549
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania          670        540
Frances Tarquinio, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania  320     352
Joseph E. Rura, Coral, Pennsylvania                   484      218
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania         181       213
Mary J. Kapitan, Edison, New Jersey                746       205
Lisa Ann Trifiletti-Palos, Lorain, Ohio             228        174
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania      2            163
Audrey J. Balazik, Uniontown, Pennsylvania   367       151

TOP TEN PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF INSURANCE SOLD
 Branch      Insurance Amount
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania           670              $720,000
Frances Tarquinio, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania  320            $463,000
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania          181             $410,000
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois                    40              $386,560
Florence K. Matta, White Oak, Pennsylvania     38              $350,000
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania        2                 $336,000
James Robert Marmol, Uniontown, Pennsylvania  162        $230,000
Regis P. Brekosky, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania    738         $200,000
Audrey J. Balazik, Uniontown, Pennsylvania       367          $195,000
Mary Ann Eckard, Cumberland, Maryland         333            $190,000

TOP TEN PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF ANNUITY/IRA SOLD
 Branch     Annuities
Roger T. Soltis, Massilon, Ohio                             410          $100,800.00
Thomas M. Hricik, Greensburg, Pennsylvania      181          $80,903.59
Mary Lou Krna, Binghamton, New York               166         $65,000.00
Michael E. Lako, Pittsburgh, Pensylvania             2              $45,451.43
Shirley A. Kallok, Levittown, Pennsylvania 857          $45,000.00
Michael F. Mihalko, Clairton, Pennsylvania        454           $41,924.60
Steven G. Luca, Lorain, Ohio                               228           $31,781.43 
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania            181           $29,413.33
Edward Fibbi, Monongahela, Pennsylvania         587           $28,810.10
Florence K. Matta, White Oak, Pennsylvania      38             $25,978.77

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our web page 
and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained on the web page at all 
times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of all activities 
for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with their 

branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to send 
your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our special 
2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our insurance products, 
trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

❖❖❖

The Cleveland Slovak School for Children will begin its 2008 13-week spring session 
on February 16th.  All classes are held at St. Joseph Byzantine Catholic Church located at 
8111 Brecksville Road in Brecksville, Ohio.  The tuition is $100 for the first child of a fam-
ily and $50 for each subsequent family member.  The classes are divided into 3 groups.  
Group I will consist of students age 3 to 7 and early language learners including youngsters 
who may not yet know how to read or write.  Group II is designed for students age 8 to 12 
or for students who may already be able to converse in the Slovak language.  Group III is 
designed for students age 13 through adults.  The classes will be held on Saturday morn-
ings beginning at 9:00 a.m. for Group I and at 10:00 a.m. for Group II and 11:00 a.m. for 
Group III.  Classes are approximately 45 minutes in duration for Groups I and II and 1 hour 
and 30 minutes for Group III.  

For more information or to obtain an application or to contact the Slovak School, visit 
us on the web at www.slovakschool.com.  You may also call Mrs. Mary Ann Dzurec at 
440-930-2197 or Mrs. Mary Ann Johanek at the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association 
at 216-464-8015, ext. 111.  Enroll early, as class size is limited.

Spring Session Begins Feb. 16
At The Cleveland Slovak School

❖❖❖

From the Office of the Vice President
The Membership and Marketing Committee of “FCSU Life”  is offer-

ing agent contracts to anyone in the following states who has a “state 
department of insurance producer’s license” (state license) and wishes 
to sell our insurance and annuity products.

Colorado     Massachusetts    New York
Connecticut    Michigan  Ohio
Florida   Minnesota    Pennsylvania
Illinois   Missouri    West Virginia
Indiana    New Jersey    Wisconsin
Please send your resume and copy of your state license to:
  Andrew R. Harcar Sr
 National Vice President
 First Catholic Slovak Union
 6611 Rockside Road
 Independence, OH 44131
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Coming Events

Sorrow
Saint Paul refers to two kinds of sorrow which is mental distress 

caused by loss or disappointment.
We have all known sorrow in our lives.  It results from the loss of 

something or someone precious, from disappointment when plans 
do not come to fruition, when a friendship is broken for whatever 
reason.

These are human sorrows, affecting our worldly lives, and they may 
not go away.

Paul focuses upon another kind of sorrow. “Indeed, sorrow for God’s 
sake produces a  repentance without regrets, leading to salvation, whereas worldly sorrow 
brings death.” (2 Corinthians 7:10)

Reflecting upon this passage, sorrow that is limited to human regret has no value in the 
eyes of God. “We were friends for a long time but we disagreed on a subject and I told him 
off!  I’m sorry about that but he was dead wrong and he’s on his own now.”

There are two sides to every controversy, and in many cases, both sides contribute to it. 
In this case, prudence would dictate that discussion could have resulted in a conciliatory 
agreement or a conclusion that the parties agreed to disagree and preserve the friendship. 
In this instance, “He’s on his own” is a rupture that is final and likely to last, causing each 
other to avoid the other perhaps forever.  God has no role here and the sorrow is one of 
defiance, not repentance.

We need to examine our relationship with others and with the happenings in our lives 
with reference to God.  Our plans for our lives are not realized perfectly in accordance 
with our dreams.  If you wish to bring a smile to the face of the Lord, lay out your plans for 
tomorrow.

Sorrow should include a reflection of our behavior.  What role was ours in bringing it? If 
we had a role, we need to acknowledge it.  Was it carelessness or neglect? Was our plan-
ning awry?  Did our emotions run past our common sense? If so, then we are obliged to 
repentance and in this way our sorrow will cleanse our consciences, lead us to salvation 
and bring us peace.  We will then know repentance without regrets.

Worldly sorrow is a festering kind of sorrow for it does not go away. It gnaws at our 
consciences and we alternately defend and condemn ourselves.

We are not exempt from accusing others for causing our sorrow. “Worldly sorrow brings 
death.”

If we are narcissistic, burdened with an excessive interest in ourselves, we are sure to 
know sorrow because we live in the communities of our families, our co-workers, our parish 
families and our neighbors. This demands of us a duty to be respectful of others’ personalities, 
views and ways of doing things just as they have the same responsibility towards us.

“It’s my way or the highway” is the very antithesis of the biblical teaching. “Defer to one 
another out of reverence for Christ.” (Ephesians 5:21)

“Because you are God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with heartfelt 
mercy, with kindness, humility, meekness, and patience. Bear with one another; forgive 
whatever grievances you have against one another. Forgive as the Lord has forgiven you. 
Over all these virtues put on love, which binds the rest together and makes them perfect.” 
(Colossians 3:12-14) 

Whenever you know sorrow, reach not out to censure but rather survey first your mind, 
your will and your heart.  This is sorrow for God’s sake.

 Insights and Viewpoints

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Slovak Garden to 
Observe Anniversary

The Slovak Garden in Winter Park, Florida will celebrate the 56th anniversary of 
its founding on Sunday, March 2, 2008, at the Crown Plaza Hotel near the Orlando 
International Airport.  

The festivities will begin with a Slovak Catholic Mass at 11:00 a.m. Dinner 
will be served at 1:00 p.m. Entertainment will begin at 3:00 p.m. and will feature 
The Limbora Dancers from New York as well as the Sarisan Dancers from Detroit, 
Michigan.  Dancing will commence at 5:00 p.m. and will feature The Pajtasi or-
chestra from New York

Admission is $25.00 per person. Reservations may be made by mail at The 
Slovak Garden, Inc., 3110 Howell Branch Road, Suite 100, Winter Park, FL 32792 
or by calling 407/677-6894, or by Fax at 407/677-8442.

The Crown Plaza has reserved a number of rooms for out of town guests.  Reser-
vations can be made directly by calling the hotel at 877/227-6963 or 407/856-0100.  
The room rate is $99.00 per day. Please mention Slovak Garden for special rates.  

The officers of the Slovak Garden invite all to spend an afternoon with an old 
time Slovak party.

Apostleship of Prayer
Intentions for February 2008

General Intention
Mentally Handicapped. That the mentally handicapped may not be marginalized, but 

respected and lovingly helped.
This month the Holy Father affirms the worth of people who are mentally handicapped. 

The developmentally disabled, as they are usually termed in the U.S., tend to be marginalized 
by society-that is, they are pushed aside, put away, and ignored.  Their crime is that they 
happen to exhibit weakness of intellect.  Sometimes the mental handicap is accompanied 
by delays in speech, social skills, and physical abilities. Some of the developmentally dis-
abled lead independent lives in their communities.  But many need help to live up to their 
potential.  Some need constant care.

In 1964 French layman Jean Vanier noticed the plight of thousands institutionalized 
with developmental disabilities.  Vanier invited two men to come live with him in his home.  
He named the home L’Arche, French for The Ark.  Now there are 130 L’Arche households 
throughout the world.

Just what is the value of the mentally handicapped? Jean Vanier puts it this way: “The 
mentally handicapped…have time to look and think and marvel and love….They are a sign, 
but their very being, that peace and joy…are not gained by work alone, and do not depend 
on wealth. Therefore, they utter a terrible warning; a warning that if men do not use their 
knowledge and ability to make the world more just, more brotherly, and to bridge the ever-
widening gap between rich and poor, then this world will end in agony, strife, and fire.”

May we join the Holy Father in praying that the mentally handicapped not be ignored or 
rejected, but that we might learn to respect the dignity of every human being.

Reflection.  Do you know a person who is mentally handicapped? What might you do to 
affirm his or her dignity?

Mission Intention
Institutes of Consecrated Life. That the Institutes of Consecrated Life in mission countries 

may rediscover the missionary dimension and generously proclaim Christ to the ends of 
the earth.

On February 2, the Feast of the Presentation of Jesus in the Temple, the Church also 
celebrates World Day of Consecrated Life.  This month the Holy Father asks us to pray that 
all priests, brothers, and sisters may generously proclaim Christ to the ends of the earth.

Speaking last year to the bishops of Latin America, Pope Benedict XVI said this: “Not a 
political ideology, not a social movement, not an economic system, but faith in the God who 
is Love- who took flesh, died and rose in Jesus Christ- is the authentic basis for this hope 
which has brought forth such a magnificent harvest from the time of the first evangeliza-
tion until today.”

The Pope constantly exhorts religious orders of the Church to remain true to the mis-
sion of their founders, particularly in their devotion to the Gospel of Christ. “The disciple, 
founded on the rock of God’s word, feels driven to bring the Good News of salvation to 
his brothers and sisters,” the Pope told the bishops of Latin America. “When the disciple 
is in love with Christ, he cannot stop proclaiming to the world that only in him do we find 
salvation (Acts 4.12). In effect, the disciple knows that without Christ there is no light, no 
hope, no love, no future.”

But nowhere does our Holy Father express this dynamic of personal faith and social 
service as beautifully as he does in his encyclical,  God is Love: “Love of God and love of 
neighbor have become one; in the least of the brethren we find Jesus himself, and in Jesus 
we find God.”

May all religious congregations, especially in mission lands, fearlessly witness to the 
Gospel.

Reflection. How does the Gospel contain the answers to the problems of developing 
mission countries?

❖❖❖

FEBRUARY 
19 –  A Meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church 

Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

MARCH
16 –  A Meeting of the Prince Pribina District at St. John Bosco High School, 13640 South 

Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California. Mass at 11:00 a.m. followed by the 
meeting and lunch.

If each member would sign up just one new member, 
we could double our Society immediately.

Think About It!
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SMITH BARNEY INC.
AUSTRALIAN BONDS
AAA/AAA  TOYOTA MTR CR     5.50    01-27-09    98.75    6.564    200K
                                        NON CALL

AAA/AAA  NESTLE HOLDING    5.50    11-18-09    98.60    6.28    200K
                                                         NON CALL
BOTH OF THESE AUSTRALIAN BOND PURCHASES MATURING IN THE YEAR 2009 WOULD 
BE LIKE A TWO YEAR CALL

THE EXCHANGE RATE ON THE DAY OF PURCHASE WAS 0.8879. FOR A TOTAL PURCHASE 
PRICE IN US DOLLARS OF $175,360.25.

WACHOVIA SECURITIES
US BONDS
A1/A  AMERICAN GENERAL 6.00  12-15-14    100.00    6.00    300K
                                                         NON CALL

WE HAVE ACCEPTED A TENDER OFFER ON THE FOLLOWING BONDS:
 RATE    MATURITY    PRICE    YLD    AMT    DATE   PURCH
UNUMPROVIDENT   7.375  06-15-32 97.50        7.56    200K    10-10-02
UNUMPROVIDENT 7.375 06-15-32 96.25 7.66  200K 02-07-03

OPEN
 President Andrew M. Rajec called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM. 
ROLL CALL
 Members Attending: 
  Andrew M. Rajec, President
  Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary
 Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., Vice President – via teleconference         
 George F. Matta, Treasurer
 Gary J. Matta,  General Counsel – per invitation by the President    
ACCEPTANCE  OF  THE NOVEMBER  MEETING  MINUTES
The Executive Secretary presented the minutes of the November 2007 Executive Com-

mittee Meeting.  A motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and seconded by Andrew Harcar 
to accept the minutes as presented.  Motion carried.  

CANADA  BUSINESS
The General Counsel updated the Executive Committee about the options as to how 

Canadian residents can become members of the FCSU.  The General Counsel will contact 
other fraternal organizations with Canadian members for further information.  The General 
Counsel will provide  the Executive Committee with a detailed plan as more information 
becomes available.

BRANCH MERGERS
The President gave a lengthy report about the condition of our Branches.  He stated 

that since 1989, 140 Branches either closed or merged.  We now have 240 Branches, out 
of which only 87 qualified for the 2006 Branch stipend.  We also have approximately 49 
Branches with non-active officers. 

The President also stated that he and the Executive Secretary will make it their high-
est priority to find officers for these Branches  and to merge inactive Branches with ac-
tive Branches where possible and where it is in the best interests of the Society and the 
Branches. 

TREASURER’S  STOCK AND BOND REPORT
Treasurer George Matta gave a detailed report (see attached) summarizing the invest-

ments for the month of November 2007 and answered the questions of the Executive 
Committee.  

The Treasurer updated the Executive Committee on two foreign bonds that were recently 
purchased and answered their questions. 

The Executive Committee also reviewed the Quarterly Statement presented by our 
custodian Merrill Lynch. 

The Executive Secretary stated that he received a letter from Merrill Lynch stating that 
we have no bonds that are directly exposed to the sub-prime mortgage crisis.

A motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and seconded by Andrew Harcar to accept the 
Treasurer’s report as presented.  Motion carried.

The Treasurer led a discussion regarding Annuity and IRA interest rates.  A motion was 
made by George Matta and seconded by Kenneth Arendt to keep the same interest rates 
for the 4th quarter of 2007.  Motion carried.

Six Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity   5.00%     (4.879%APR)
Six Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity IRA 5.00%     (4.879%APR)

Cash Interest Option    4.75%    (4.641%APR)

Six Year Fixed Rate Annuity  4.50%     (4.402%APR)
Six Year Fixed Rate Annuity IRA           4.50%       (4.402%APR)    

Single Premium Immediate Annuity  4.50%     (4.402%APR)    
Single Premium Immediate Annuity             IRA 4.50%     (4.402%APR)    

Park 2 Annuity  4.75%     (4.641%APR)

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 14, 2007

HOME OFFICE • INDEPENDENCE, OHIO

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S REPORT
MORTGAGES AND OVERDUE MORTGAGES
The Executive Secretary presented the report for the month of November  for the Execu-

tive  Committee’s review and answered their questions.
MONTHLY DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Secretary Arendt reported that the following disbursements were incurred and 

paid during the month of  November:
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER  2007
Death Benefits & Accumulations        $187,381.61
Cash Withdrawals & Accumulations       $  35,399.07
Matured Endowments & Accumulations              -0- 
Trust Fund          $    1,357.30      
The Executive Secretary  also presented the Membership and Annuity Report.  The 

Executive Committee reviewed the rest of the disbursements and the Executive Secretary 
answered their questions.  

SALES
The Vice President led a discussion regarding the Monthly Sales Report and reviewed the 

District Sales Production Report and Individual Agents Sales Report from January 1, 2007 
thru October 31, 2007 and answered the Executive Committee’s questions.

The Vice President also updated the Executive Committee on the progress
of our new Senior Promotion Program.
The Vice President led a discussion regarding review of our Educational Plan.  He also 

stated that he is working with Ed DePersis regarding the Spring Promotion.  The Vice President 
will update the Executive Committee as more information becomes available.

The Vice President also informed the Executive Committee that he conducted 9 seminars 
in 2007.  He stated that he is contact with Districts about conducting seminars in 2008 and 
that he is planning to hold at least 6.

The Executive Secretary updated the Executive Committee about current methods we 
use for advertising our products and about advertisement in Jednota.

RECESS OF SESSION 
At this time the Executive Committee adjourned for lunch.  
AFTERNOON SESSION 
MIDDLETOWN, PA
The President led a discussion regarding our property in Middletown, PA.
He stated that we signed a new Listing Contract for 8 months with Landmark, Inc., our 

new leasing agent.  The President will update the Executive Committee with the progress 
of this new listing.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Executive Secretary reviewed the Jednota publishing dates in 2008.  He stated that 

this information will be sent to Branch Officers and will be placed on  our website.
The President led a discussion that he and the Executive Secretary were getting clarifica-

tion on current billing from our actuaries.
FRATERNAL ACTIVITIES
The President stated that our Fraternal Activities Director had a meeting with a Fraternal 

Activities Director of another Slovak fraternal organization regarding joint events in 2008 or 
2009.  Another meeting is planned to discuss the possibilities. He will update the Executive 
Committee as more information becomes available.

REQUEST FOR ADS AND DONATIONS 
Requests were reviewed and acted upon.
ADJOURN  
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by Kenneth Arendt and 

seconded by George Matta to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.
The President  closed the meeting with prayer.
         Andrew M. Rajec           Kenneth A. Arendt
 President           Executive Secretary

THE TENDER OFFER WAS 107.10 PER $1000 BOND
                                          400   X   107.10  =    $428,400.00
                                         ORIGINAL COST =        387,500.00
                                         PROFIT ON TENDER =    40,900.00
IN ADDITION WE RECEIVED INTEREST PAYMENTS OF APPROXIMATELY $144,500 ON THIS 
INVESTMENT OVER THE LAST 4.5 YEARS.

THE DECISION TO ACCEPT THE TENDER OFFER WERE;
 THE BONDS WERE NOW RATED BELOW INVESTABLE GRADE BA1/BB+
THE MATURITY WAS 6-15-32. THE ATTRACTIVE TENDER DOLLAR $107.10.

Allentown Parish 
Meat Bingo

St. John the Baptist Church will also sponsor a “Meat Bingo” on Sunday, February 
17, 2008, at the church Social Hall.  Doors open at 12:00 noon, bingo starts at 1:00 
p.m. Donation is $5.00 plus specials.  Refreshments will be available.  For information 
call Bill Drost at 610/432-3505 or Helen Fiala at 610/434-8614.

NOVEMBER 2007 TREASURER’S REPORT
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Branch 3 —
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 3, and the St. Joseph the Guardian 
Society, Branch 226, will have a Palm Sunday 
Mass and Breakfast on Sunday, March 16, 
2008, at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
1315 Second Street N.E., Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. The 9:00 a.m. Mass will be offered 
for the living and deceased members.

A breakfast with fellowship will take place 
in Father Dargay Hall after the liturgy.

Joseph Matlon, Publicity Chairman

Branch 40 —
STREATOR, ILLINOIS

The St. Clement Society, Branch 40, 
will be offering scholarships to their youth 
members. There will be one $500.00 
scholarship for a College Student and one 
$250.00 scholarship for a Private School 
Grade Student. To be eligible, you must be a 
member of the St. Clement Society, Branch 
40 of the First Catholic Slovak Union. You 
must have a minimum of $3,000 of reserve 
insurance with the FCSU for at least four 
years or $10,000 with the FCSU or more of 
term insurance for at least four years. Ap-
plicants must be attending a Private Grade 
School or in High School and applied for the 
fall term to a qualifying institution.

If you fit these criteria and would like more 
information and an application, please call 
Theresa at 815/672-6142 (leave a message) 
or email her at tgraves@crtelco.com for an 
electronic application. Applications must be 
postmarked by March 15, 2008.

Andrew R. Harcar Sr.

Branch 89 —
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

The Knights of St. Mary and St. Joseph 
Society, Branch 89, will hold its Annual Meet-
ing and Election of Officers on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10, 2008, at 12:30 p.m. at The Grecian 
Inn, 14375 West Capitol Drive, Brookfield, 
Wisconsin.  A complimentary luncheon will 
be served.  Guests will pay for their own 
lunch.  On the agenda will be the election of 
officers.  All members are urged to attend.  
Please call Michael Novak at 414/445-5382 
by February 6, 2008 if you plan to attend.

Michael Novak, President

Branch 89 —
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

The Knights of St. Mary and St. Joseph 
Society, Branch 89, will hold an Easter Duty 
Mass and Breakfast on Sunday, March 16, 
2008.  Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. 
in St. Margaret Mary Church, 3970 North 92nd 
Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Immediately 
after the liturgy, breakfast will be held at 
The Grecian Inn, 14375 West Capitol Drive, 
Brookfield, Wisconsin. The breakfast is com-
plimentary for members.  Guests will pay for 
their own breakfast.  Please contact Mike 
Novak at 414/445-5382 by March 12, 2008, 
with the number of people attending.

Michael Novak, President

Branch 162 —
Uniontown, Pennsylvania

The St. Wendelin Society, Branch 162, will 
hold its Quarterly Meeting on Sunday, March 
16, 2008, at 9:30 a.m. in the third floor meet-
ing room of the Meridian Point Apartments, 
Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  
Branch activities will be discussed.  All mem-
bers are invited to attend.

Dolores Marmol, Secretary 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Branch 228 —
LORAIN, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society/Holy 
Trinity Society, Branch 228, is canceling the 
March 2008 meeting due to St. Patrick’s Day 
activities at the American Slovak Club and 
the commitments of our Branch members 
and officers. Our next meeting will be held on 
Monday, April 21, 2008, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
American Slovak Club, 30th  and Broadway, 
Lorain, Ohio.

Our meetings are held on the 3d Monday 
of each month except for the months, of 
January, February, July and August when 
no meetings are held. All meetings begin 
at 7:00 p.m. and are held at the American 
Slovak Club.  The branch will hold its annual 
election of officers and bylaw review during 
the December meeting as is done each De-
cember. At that time we will also elect two 
(2) representatives to serve on the American 
Slovak Club Board of Directors. The meetings 
provide an excellent opportunity to discuss 
the activities of the FCSU and the Slovak Club 
so come in and become more active in these 
fine organizations. Visit the websites for the 
FCSU at fscu.com, and the Slovak Club at 
americanslovakclub.com for an update.  See 
you at the Club!

Thomas B. Zuffa, Recording Secretary

Branch 254 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Wenceslaus Society, Branch 254, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
February 10, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Eat’ N 
Park Restaurant, Chartiers Avenue, McKees 
Rocks, Pennsylvania.  The purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss the 2008 agenda and 
elect new officers.  All members are invited 
to attend. Refreshments will be served.

Albina Senko, Financial Secretary

Branch 322 —
SYKESVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. George Society, Branch 322, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Febru-
ary 17, 2008, at 10:00 a.m. at the home 
of Dorothy A. Torretti, 2998 Kramer Road, 
Stump Creek, Pennsylvania.  All members 
are urged to attend.

Dorothy A. Torretti, President

Branch 367 —
FAIRCHANCE, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 367, will 
hold its next regular meeting on Friday, 
February 8, 2008, at 4:00 p.m. at Melonies 
Restaurant, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The 
election of officers will take place at that 
time.  All members are encouraged to at-
tend.

Jane Kish, Secretary

Branch 382 —
SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 382, will hold a meeting on Sunday, 
March 2, 2008, at 12:00 noon in Holy Family 
Church Hall, Scranton, Pennsylvania. On the 
agenda will be a discussion of future ac-
tivities and the Annual Branch Report to the 
Home Office.  The Auditing of the Books will 
also take place.  Light refreshments will be 
served.  All members are urged to attend.

Elizabeth M. Slovenkai, Vice President 

Branch 450 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 450, will hold its Annual Meeting 

on Sunday, February 10, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the home of Jozef Valencik, 13501 Park 
Drive, Brook Park, Ohio.  The election of of-
ficers will be held at this time.

Margaret Valencik, Financial Secretary

Branch 510 —
KENOSHA, MICHIGAN

The St. Anthony Society, Branch 510, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, February 
24, 2008, at 5:30 p.m. at Bomb Bay Louie’s, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. On the agenda will be 
the officers’ reports, a discussion of future 
events, and updates on insurance and annu-
ity programs. The FCSU has good rates to in-
vest into to protect your personal programs. 
The election of officers will take place after 
the business meeting.  There will also be an 
open discussion on the new rules regarding 
the $4.00 stipend per member. Since we 
lacked sufficient funds this stipend really 
kept us going. The last few years our share 
was cut off due to lack of new members. 
This hurts our future to be punished in this 
way. There will be a serious discussion on 
funds that belong to each branch that help 
it to continue to exist.

Dinner will be available to those who 
attend the meeting.  For reservations, call 
President Joseph Scuglik at 262/654-
7364.

Joseph Scuglik, President

Branch 580 —
West Mifflin, Pennsylvania

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
580, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
March 30, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at the home 
of the Financial Secretary Mary Perun, 3621 
Outlook Drive, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  On 
the agenda will be the officers’ reports and 
the election of officers.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Mary Perun, Financial Secretary

Branch 731 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, has 
scheduled its Saint Joseph Feast Day Liturgy 
on Sunday, March 2, 2008, at 11:30 a.m. 
at Saint Matthias Church, Cornell Street, 
Youngstown, Ohio.  Following the liturgy, 
there will be a lunch with door prizes.  All 
members are invited to attend.  Please 
confirm your reservations prior to February 
17, 2008 by calling Millie Leskovyansky at 
330/782-3219 or Theresa Smrecansky at 
330/629-9178.

Members of Branch 731 elected officers 
for the year 2008.  Officers were adminis-
tered the oath of office by Msgr. Peter M. 
Polando.  The following officers will serve in 
2008: Millie Leskovyansky, President; Grace 
Kavulic, Vice President; James Bobby, Secre-
tary; Jackie Bobby, Financial Secretary; and 
Ed Walko and John Kavulic, Auditors.

James Bobby, Recording Secretary

Branch 743 —
DETROIT AND STERLING HEIGHTS, 
MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
celebrate the feast day of St. Joseph on Sun-
day, March 16, 2008, with a Slovak Mass at 
11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Michigan. 
Refreshments including coffee and Slovak 
baked goods will be served in the Social Hall 
following the liturgy. A Branch meeting will 
take place in room 118 at 1:00 p.m.

All members and their families are invited 

to attend this annual celebration of St. Joseph 
Day and enjoy fellowship with other mem-
bers. Any member who has recently moved 
or requires branch services should contact 
the branch secretary Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
42909 Sussex Park Drive, Sterling Heights, MI  
48314-3087 or phone 586/254-0225.
              Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
              President & Financial Secretary

Branch 764 —
WARREN, OHIO

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 764,will hold a meeting on Sunday, 
February 24, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at 379-E 
Quarry Lane, N.E., Warren, Ohio. On the 
agenda will be the election of officers and a 
discussion of activities that our branch will 
sponsor this year.  All members are welcome 
to attend.

Joanne Odom, Secretary

Branch 844 —
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

 The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 844, will hold its Annual Slovak Eas-
ter Mass on Sunday, March 16, 2008, at St. 
John Bosco High School, 13640 Bellflower 
Boulevard, Bellflower, California.  Mass will 
begin promptly at 11:00 a.m.  A delicious 
authentic Slovak lunch will be served after 
the liturgy along with an Easter Egg Hunt for 
the children.  Come and join us in celebrating 
the Slovak spirit of Easter.

Also, following the festivities Branch 844 
members will hold a meeting to review offi-
cers’ reports and discuss branch activities.

We hope to see you all there.  We would 
like to wish everyone a very special and safe 
Easter holiday.

Milan Konkol, Secretary

Uniontown 
Church to Hold 
Dinner Dance

St. John the Baptist Byzantine Catholic 
Church will sponsor a Dinner Dance with an 
“Ethnic Wedding Theme” on Saturday, March 
29, 2008, in the church social hall, 185 East 
Main Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The 
evening will include dinner (ethnic wedding 
type food) and entertainment by the Dyna-
sonics featuring polka and dance music. 
There will also be a mock Bridal Dance 
and much more.  Doors open at 4:30 p.m. 
Dinner will be served at 5:30 p.m. followed 
by dancing from 7:00 to 11:00 p.m. Admis-
sion is $25.00 person. Reserved seating is 
available for groups of 8 or more.  Advance 
tickets may be purchased by contacting 
the church office.  Deadline for purchasing 
tickets is March 22, 2008. For information 
and tickets call 724/438-6027 during the 
day and 724/438-5049 or 724/438-6040 in 
the evening. Proceeds will benefit St. John’s 
Renovation Fund.

❖❖❖

SIGN UP
A NEW 

MEMBER 
TODAY!
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REGION 1
••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 •••••••••••• ••••••••••••  Age Group 7-9 ••••••••••••

•••••  Age Group 10-12 •••••

Age Group 10-12

REGION 2
••••••••••••  Age Group 7-9 ••••••••••••

Age Group 10-12••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 ••••••••••••
REGION 2 REGION 3

REGION 4
••••••••••••  Age Group 7-9 ••••••••••••

2007 JEDNOTA CHRISTMAS COLORING CONTEST

REGION 1
••••••  Age Group 10-12 ••••••

Age Group 10-12

Michael Redlich, Jr. 
Flemington

Second

Obadiah Rogers
Buffalo, NY

Third

Lia Mercure
Seymour, CT

First

Erich Diehl
Long Valley, NJ 

Second

Johanna Diehl
Long Valley, NJ

Third

Katie Figura
Warren, NJ

First

Kayla Mercure
Seymour, CT

Second

Julie Figura
Warren, NJ

First

Enoch Rogers
Buffalo, NY

Third

Lucy Tartal
Baltimore, MD 

Third

Carissa Rohrbach
Whitehall, PA 

Second

Joshua Ruszas
Northampton, PA 

First

Roseann Vrabel
Boiling Springs, PA 

Third

Maura Vrabel
Boiling Springs, PA 

First

Kristen Barczynski 
Wexford, PA

Second

Leah Covaleski
Elizabethtown, PA

Third

Becky Pechmann
Cullowhee, NC 

First

Karlie Heinz
Wilkes-Barre, PA

Second

•••••  Age Group 7-9 •••••

Amanda Covaleski
Elizabethtown, PA

Second

Alexander Covaleski
Elizabethtown, PA

First

Michael Beierle
Hanover Twp, PA 

First

Casey Elder
Latrobe, PA

Third

Camille Hanzely
DuBois, PA

First

••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 ••••••••••••

George W. Sprock
Latrobe, PA 15650

Second

Margaret Baker 
Danville, PA

Third

Olivia Rose Stroble 
Williamsport, PA 

First

Sara Bankovich
Elizabeth, PA

Second

Age Group 10-12

Rachel Agnes Stroble
Williamsport, PA

First

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE
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REGION 5
••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 ••••••••••••

REGION 5

••••••••••••  Age Group 10-12 ••••••••••••

REGION 6 REGION 7

REGION 7

REGION 6

2007 JEDNOTA CHRISTMAS COLORING CONTEST
REGION 4

•••••  Age Group 7-9 •••••

•••••••••••  Age Group 10-12 •••••••••••

Age Group 4-6

Age Group 7-9

Stephanie Smith
Latrobe, PA

Third

Tristin Hanzely
DuBois, PA

Second

•••••  Age Group 10-12 ••••• •••••  Age Group 7-9 •••••

Age Group 7-9

Andrew Wilhelm
Amarillo, TX

Third

Jenna Meinert
Aliquippa, PA

First

Rachel Katekovich
Aliquippa, PA

Second

Anna E. Walkowiak
New Kensington, PA

Third

Madison Kovach
Danville, PA

First

Caitlyn M. Urban
Somerset, PA

Second

Andrew Kotlar
Monongahela, PA

Third

Emily Columbus
Pgh. PA

First

Joshua Huseman
Amarillo, TX

Second

••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 ••••••••••••

Age Group 10-12 ••••••••••••  Age Group 4-6 ••••••••••••

•••••  Age Group 7-9 •••••
REGION 9

Age Group 7-9

Anna Leah Taylor
Brunswick, OH

Third

Zoe Marinik
Lutz, FL

First

Ryan Kolesar
Olmsted Twp, OH 

Second

David Kucek
Parma, OH

Second

Paul Spencer
Brunswick, OH

First

Shelby Spencer
Brunswick, OH

First

Sarah Peters
Highland, IN

Third

Patrick Glogovsky
Elkhorn, WI

First

Grace Colby
Frankfort, IL

Second

Ian Glogovsky
Longmont, CO

Third

Ashley O’Shea
Menomonee Falls, WI

First

Matthew Manzella
Normal, IL

Second

Alyssa Dordan
Anchorage, AK

Third

Todd Peters
Highland, IN 

First

Logan Chismar
Streator, IL

Second

Ethan Joiner
Aurora, Ontario

First

Jason Chadwick
Mississauga, Ontario 

First

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE
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•••••••••••  Age Group 10-12 •••••••••••Age Group 7-9

Danielle Cartwright
Mississauga, Ontario

Third

2007 JEDNOTA 
CHRISTMAS COLORING 

CONTEST
REGION 9

Ryan Cartwright
Mississauga, Ontario

Second

Liam Joiner
Aurora, Ontario

First

Rachel Chadwick
Mississauga, Ontario

Second

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, February 19, 2008, 
at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.  On the agenda will be a 
discussion of activities.

Carlie Peshek, President

PRINCE PRIBINA DISTRICT —
Los Angeles, California

The Prince Pribina District will hold a Meeting on Palm Sunday, March 16, 2008, at St. 
John Bosco High School, 13640 South Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California.  Mass 
will be celebrated at 11:00 a.m. in St. John Bosco Chapel followed by the meeting in the 
cafeteria.  After the meeting there will be a period of fraternal fellowship. A gourmet lunch, 
dessert and refreshments will be served.  All members are invited to attend and all branches 
in the area are encouraged to send delegates to the meeting. Children participating in the 
summer camp in Slovakia and their parents will have the opportunity to meet their guide 
and become acquainted at the meeting.

Paul Skuben, President

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District held its Annual Meeting and Election of Officers on 
Sunday, October 21, 2007, at Our Lady of Sorrows Benedictine Priory in Oak Forest, Illinois.  
President John Jurcenko called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. District 2 Spiritual Advi-
sor Dorothy Jurcenko led the opening prayer.  District 2 Sergeant At Arms Mark Davis led 

the Pledge of Allegiance. Eight 
of 23 district branches were 
represented, with a total of 27 
officers and branch delegates in 
attendance.

President Jurcenko read his 
appointments and communiqués.  
Financial Secretary/Treasurer Art 
Fayta gave the Financial Report.  
Chairman of Auditors Joe Bugel 
gave the Auditors’ report.  Region 
7 Director Glogovsky gave the 
Regional Director’s Report, and 
National Vice President Andrew 
Harcar gave a presentation on the 
marketing of FCSU Fraternal Life 
Insurance and Annuities.  Various 
Committee reports were also 
given. President Jurcenko and 
Financial Secretary/Treasurer 
Fayta presented $100 college 

grants to college freshmen Andrea Coutu and Jerry Ourada, winners of 2007 FCSU scholar-
ships.  The grant money came from the district’s Bishop Stefan Moyzes Scholarship Fund. 
Attendees voted for the top 3 ornaments submitted by District 2 teenagers for the District’s 
first annual Slovak Christmas Tree Ornament Contest. All ornaments submitted were dis-
played on the Slovak Christmas Tree at the 2007 Christmas Around the World exhibit at the 
Museum of Science & Industry in Chicago.

Slovak activist George Michuda introduced Father Eugene Rybansky, a Slovak priest from 
Topol’cany, who is serving at a parish in the Archdiocese of Chicago.

Andrew Harcar as 
Election Chair conduct-
ed the nominations and 
election of officers for 
2008.  The following 
were elected: Dorothy 
Jurcenko, Spiritual Ad-
visor; John Jurcenko, 
President; Barbara Fay-
ta, Vice President; Art 
Fayta, Financial Secre-
tary/Treasurer; Robert 
Tapak Magruder, Re-
cording Secretary; Joe 

National Vice President Andrew Harcar administers the oath of office to officers 
elected for 2008.

L-R Regional Director Rudy Glogovsky, District 
President John Jurcenko, Father Eugene Rybansky, 
and National Vice President Andrew Harcar

Branch 6 delegates Stella Elias, Bob Elias and Catherine 
Michlik.

Bugel Chairman of Auditors; John 
Vrlik and Shirley Uram, Auditors; 
Mark Davis, Sergeant At Arms; and 
George Kelchak, Director of Frater-
nal Activities.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00p.
m., after which attendees enjoyed a 
delicious catered dinner arranged by 
Dorothy Jurcenko.  Father Rybansky 
and Ed Uram led the closing prayers 
in Slovak.

Robert Tapak Magruder, 
Recording Secretary Branch 493 delegates Valerie Vesely and Pete 

Turner.

 Members enjoy the catered dinner.

❖❖❖

IT’S TIME YOU GET INVOLVED —
ATTEND LODGE MEETINGS!
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MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

What Working Retirees Need to Know About Taxes
More retirees are working and, according to the media, many soon-to-retire baby boomers 

plan to do the same.  Working during retirement can bring financial, physical, and psycho-
logical benefits, say experts.  There are, however, also tax-related implications. Below are 
some pointers that you need to know if you are, or plan to be, a working retiree.

Impact on Tax Bracket
One of the most obvious implications of paid employment during retirement is the com-

bination of post-retirement employment earnings, Social Security benefits, and income 
from retirement plans and other sources, could put you in an even higher tax bracket than 
you were before you retired.

Social Security Benefits
Employment income also increases the likelihood that Social Security benefits may be 

taxed.  To get a better idea of whether benefits may be affected, add up one half of your 
Social Security payments plus your income from all other sources (pensions, investments, 
etc.), including tax-exempt interest such as interest from municipal bonds.

If you are filing single, and the total amount is less than $25,000 ($32,000 for mar-
ried taxpayers filing jointly), your Social Security benefits are not taxed.  If the total falls 
between $25,000 and $34,000 (between $32,000 and $44,000 for joint filers), expect to 
see up to 50 percent of Social Security subject to income tax.  For single filers with income 
over $34,000 and joint filers with income over $44,000, up to 85 percent of Social Security 
benefits may be taxable.

Although not tax-related, working retirees should take into account how working will affect 
their actual Social Security benefits. Under current law, those retirees who begin collecting 
Social Security before their normal retirement age (which is gradually increasing from 65 
to 67) will lose $1 in benefits for every $2 they earn above $12,960.

Once full retirement age is reached, however, working retirees may collect full Social 
Security benefits, regardless of how much is earned from employment

Required Minimum Distributions
Older retirees who are still working need to be aware of how minimum distribution re-

quirements on IRAs and qualified retirement plans, such as 401 (k)s and simplified pension 
plans, may affect their tax situation.

Under current law, one must begin taking minimum withdrawals from retirement plans 
no later than April 1 of the year following the year in which the plan holder turns age 70 
½, even if still working. The required distribution could have the unintended consequence 
of pushing the retiree into a higher tax bracket or affecting the taxation of Social Security 
benefits.

A minimum distribution rule exception applies to the retirement plan of your current 
employer.  If a retiree continues to work beyond age 70 ½, and does not own more than 5 
percent of the business for which he or she works, taking distributions from a retirement 
plan sponsored by the current employer can be deferred until April 1 the year in which the 
worker retires. Another exception applies to Roth IRAs. With Roth IRA, there is no minimum 
distribution requirement at any age.

















DOBRY PASTIER (THE GOOD SHEPHERD), 
edited by Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, 
SS.C.M., and published annually by the 
Slovak Catholic Federation, compiles articles 
focusing on topics which are of interest to 
Slovak-American Catholics. The Federation 
is currently accepting articles for inclusion 
in the 2008 edition.  Potential contributors 
should note that while the scope of the 
publication is broad, articles solely political 
in nature will not be accepted.

The deadline for all articles is May 1, 
2008. The annual will be available in the 
Fall.

In order to facilitate the editing and print-
ing of THE GOOD SHEPHERD, the following 
guidelines are established for authors who 
would like their work to be considered for 
inclusion in the annual:

*All articles must be type-written, double-
spaced in Microsoft WORD format in 12 
points, Times New Roman font.

*It is strongly preferred that articles be 
e-mailed to Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, 
SS.C.M., Editor, at: bernsscm@yahoo.com. 
In this age of modern technology, it is more 
accurate and cost effective to work from a 
text that is provided digitally instead of hav-
ing to retype the entire article.

*If it is not possible for an article to be 
e-mailed, a “hard copy” may be mailed to 
Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, SS.C.M., Villa 
Sacred Heart, Danville, PA 17821-1698.

*To be accepted for publication, articles 
must be between three and ten typewritten 
pages.  Articles fewer than three pages or 
beyond ten pages will not be accepted.

*If at all possible, kindly send photos to 
accompany articles.  If sending photos digi-

tally, save as separate JPGs to accompany 
the article.  Please indicate where photos are 
to be placed within the body of the article.  Be 
sure to properly identify the persons, places 
and/or situations depicted in the photo(s).

*In the event that an article is e-mailed 
and photos are not included as attachments, 
the actual photographs should be mailed to 
Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, SS.C.M. for 
inclusion into the article. (If more convenient, 
photos can also be saved to a CD which the 
printer can then link up with the article.) 
Once again, please be sure that the photos 
are properly identified and note where, within 
the article, the photos are to be inserted.

*It is preferred that articles be written in 
English.  Articles submitted in Slovak will be 
sent to a third party for editing

*As editor, Sister Bernadette Marie retains 
the right to correct grammatical errors, 
delete repetitions, rearrange ideas to make 
them clearer, etc.  However, she will not sub-
stantially change the author’s ideas without 
first consulting the author.

*Our sincere thanks to all faithful con-
tributors to THE GOOD SHEPHERD! Your 
contributions, year after year, ensure that the 
Slovak Catholic Federation is able to provide 
a quality annual which helps celebrate our 
Catholic faith, preserves our Slovak heritage, 
and allows our readers to stay in touch with 
what’s happening in the Catholic Church, 
in Slovakia, and in the Slovak-American 
community.

We are looking forward to your contribu-
tions again this year.

                 Rev. Philip A. Altavilla, V.E.
                 National President, 
                 Slovak Catholic Federation

SCF Seeks Contributors for 
GOOD SHEPHERD Annual

Mr. and Mrs. Emerick Kravec 
Celebrate 60th Wedding Anniversary

On January 25, 2008, Mr. and Mrs. Emerick Kravec of Charleroi, Pennsylvania celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary at a family dinner. They received a congratulatory certificate 

from Bishop David Zubik of 
the Diocese of Pittsburgh.  For 
their 50th anniversary, they 
were enrolled in the Memo-
rial Registry of the Basilica 
of the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception in 
Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kravec have 
three children, Fran, Emrick, 
and Emil; and two grandchil-
dren, Brian and Matt.  They 
are a 100 percent Jednota 
Family.Mr. and Mrs. Emerick Kravec

St. Thomas A’ Becket Fish Fry
The Fish Fry will be held at St. Thomas a’ Becket School, 139 Gill Hall Road in Jefferson 

Hills, Pennsylvania.  It begins on Friday, February 8, 2008 and will be held every Friday from 
3:30 to 7:00 p.m., including Good Friday.

The menu includes: fresh fish dinner, baked fish dinner, fried shrimp dinner, French fries, 
halusky, homemade soup, various specials each week, and homemade desserts.  Pirohy 
will be included in the specials.

Take-out orders can be made beginning at 3:00 p.m. by calling 412/655-9966.  Take-out 
orders can be picked up in the rear of the school.

The public is invited to enjoy St. Thomas a’ Becket’s Special Fish Fry.

❖❖❖

❖❖❖
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REMEMBER 
OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND 

FRIENDS
Sister M. Gertrude (Anna) Mastilak, OSF

Sister M. Gertrude Mastilak, a member of 
the School Sisters of St. Francis of the U.S. 
Province for 72 years, died on Friday, January 
11, 2008, at Monocacy Manor in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania.  She was 93 years old.

Sister Gertrude entered the community 
from St. Joseph Church in Bayonne, New 
Jersey in 1933 and professed her first vows 
in 1935 at Mount Assisi Convent in Pittsburgh 
and her final vows on August 8, 1941.  She 
spent many years cooking, sewing and as 
a laundress for the sisters in Charleroi, PA; 
Tarentum, PA; McKees Rocks, PA; Northamp-
ton, PA; Mount Assisi Convent in Pittsburgh, 
PA; Boonton, N.J.; St. Gabriel Convent in 
North Side Pittsburgh, and Erie, PA.  In 1957 
Sister Gertrude was transferred to the former 
Bethlehem Province and taught kindergarten 
in Boonton, NJ; Guttenberg, NJ, Clifton, 
NJ; and Hellertown, PA.  In 1981 she was 
transferred to Monocacy Manor where she 
had various duties helping in the Renewal 
Center, the laundry and the kitchen.  She 
also helped in St. Francis Day Care Center 
preparing the meals for the children. From 
1994 until 2003 Sister Gertrude used her 
time as a crafts artist, making gifts for the 
sisters. During the last four years of her life, 
with her eyes failing, she spent her time in 
the ministry of prayer.

Sister Gertrude was the daughter of the 
late Andrew Mastilak and Mary Nadzam. She 
is survived by her religious community, her 
only sister, Mrs. Mary Bazevicz in Saddle 
Brook, NJ,  and one niece. Viewing was at 
Monocacy Manor on Monday, January 14 
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.  The Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated Tuesday, January 15 at 
11:00 a.m. in the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Chapel at Monocacy Manor, Bethlehem. Ar-
rangements were made by Connell Funeral 
Home in Bethlehem.

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
In the traditions of Slovakia, the holy 

season of Lent began with Ash Wednesday, 
known as Popolcová streda in Slovak.  This 
marked the solemn beginning of an extended 
period of fasting, prayer, and abstinence.  The 
lively celebrations of fašiangy (Slovak Mardi 
Gras) had ended on Fat Tuesday night.  Ash 
Wednesday began an extended period of 
spiritual reflection.  

The original ancient Slavic pagan cus-
toms celebrated their New Year around the 
time of Lent’s beginnings.  Thus it was easier 
for Slovaks to later adopt Christian customs 
to these former practices, as it marked the 
beginning of a new life of faith.

Ash Wednesday. known in Latin as Dies 
Cinerum (Day of Ashes), became a regular 
custom in Christian Europe as early as the 
8th century.   Even though attendance at Holy 
Mass was not obligatory, it was indeed one 
of the holiest days on the Christian calen-
dar.  After the Gospel and homily, the priest 

Early Lenten 
Traditions in Slovakia

distributed ashes to the congregation after 
sprinkling the faithful with holy water that 
was purified with incense. The receiving of 
ashes recognized that one is a sinner in dire 
need of Christ’s redemptive powers.

Like other Christians, people in Slovakia 
flocked to the churches to receive blessed 
ashes from the previous year’s Palm Sunday 
(Kvetná Nedel’a).  A priest would recite the 
well-known words, “Remember that you are 
dust, and to dust you shall return” (“Prach si 
a na prach sa obratiš”).

Lent was a very sacred and holy time in 
Slovakia. In Slovak and Christian culture, Lent 
(pôst – pronounced “pwost”) represented a 
time which commemorated Christ’s forty days 
of fasting and contemplation in the desert. In 
imitation of Christ’s example, Slovaks denied 
themselves all animal products during this 
holy season, including all meats and any 
dairy products such as milk, cheese, eggs, 
etc., and refused to use animal fats in cook-
ing.  Slovaks also abstained from eating any 
very large meals for the entire period of Lent.  
Parties, weddings, and loud music were for-
bidden.  Any music played had to be sacred 
and somber, stressing one’s sinfulness.

In previous centuries, after attending 
Holy Mass, the people marched in a proces-
sion of penance. But that custom has since 
disappeared. Lent was a time of prayer and 
self-examination. Denying the body physical 
pleasures was supposed to liberate the flesh 
so that people could contemplate the real 
meaning of life and their relationship with 
God. Slovak devotions became far more 
zealous than that of most European peoples, 
and some historians cite the Counter-Ref-
ormation spirit as embedding this religious 
temperament among the Slovaks.

The Slovak interpretation of Lent was most 
solemn and very somber.  Until Easter arrived, 
a household remained in virtually a continual 
state of mourning for their own sins, and for 
the terrible price Jesus Christ had to pay for 
redeeming man’s sins. As a sign of this griev-
ing, women dressed in black for the entire 
Lenten season.  Ash Wednesday marked a 
prolonged period of mourning for Christ.

Although some of these customs have 
modified over the years, Lent remains an 
intensely spiritual time for practicing Catho-
lics throughout Slovakia.  When one visits, 
one has a sense of the sacredness that has 
diminished American parishes in recent his-
tory since Vatican II.  

But there is one very real result of the 
intense Lenten period sacrifice – the joy of 
Easter is that much greater.

Allentown 
Branch 567 to 
Hold Bake Sale
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, 

Branch 567, is sponsoring a Bake Sale on 
Saturday, March 1, 2008, from 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. at St. John the Baptist Society Social 
Hall, 924 North Front Street, Allentown, Penn-
sylvania. There will be nut and poppy seed 
rolls and other types of homemade baked 
goods for sale.  Please come and support us.  
For information call Helen Fiala at 610/434-
8614 or Bernie Gerhard at 610/262-6772.

❖❖❖

(NAPSA)—Applying to a college or univer-
sity can be one of life’s most important and 
stressful times. To help smooth the applica-
tion process for students and their families, 
J. Leon Washington, dean of admissions and 
financial aid at Lehigh University, offers the 
following advice:  

• Start Early – Give yourself ample time 
to get through the college selection and 
application process. A great time to begin 
is spring of your junior year of high school, 
although some students start sooner. Make 
a short list of colleges where you plan to 
apply and take time to visit each college 
to determine the right fit for you. Ideally, 
start early enough to allow yourself time to 
reflect on the application and put your best 
foot forward.

• Check Application for Accuracy and 
Completeness – Common errors such as 
typos or incomplete information can make 
or break your opportunity. Before you submit 
your application, be sure to review it care-
fully. Don’t depend solely on spell-check—be 
sure you proofread the application to avoid 
careless mistakes. Many colleges offer an 
online checklist for students to check the 
status of their application and ensure that 
all required items have been submitted. Take 
charge of the process and actively keep track 
of your application.

• Keep Copies of What You Submit 
– Even in this technologically connected 
world, items can get misplaced. If you apply 
to eight schools, you should have copies of 
all eight applications. In addition, with the 

Avoid Common Mistakes When Applying To College

increase of online applications, be sure you 
get a confirmation of your submission. This 
way, if a college or university says that they 
did not receive your application, you can 
resend proof. 

• Be Aware of Deadlines – What are 
the deadlines for early decision vs. regular 
decision?  What are the deadlines for apply-
ing for financial aid? Meeting deadlines is so 
critical that you should consider submitting 
your application days or even weeks before 
the due date. Ultimately, being organized can 
make the difference between your applica-
tion being seriously considered or not.

Most importantly, be sure to take time 
to enjoy the process.  “Amidst all the hype, 
drama and angst of today’s world of col-
lege admissions, it’s critical to remember 
to take a deep breath and have fun,” said 
Washington.

Don’t let an avoidable mistake, such as 
missing a deadline,  keep you from get-
ting into the college of your dreams.

 FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY 
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into an 
annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate.  You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and  make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows.  Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.  
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income.  The interest rate you receive on your annuity 
after settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity.  If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account.  You may, however, elect to have your 
interest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis.  This 
is called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your inter-
est to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)
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Michigan 
District 
Picnic

The Michigan District held a 
picnic on Sunday, September 9, 
2007, at SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Slovak Catholic Church in Sterling 
Heights, Michigan.

 The 12:00 noon Mass was 
offered for the living and de-
ceased members of the Michigan 
District.

It was a beautiful sunny day 
and there was a good turnout for 
the event. Everyone had great 
time.  The Sarisan Dance Ensem-
ble provided the entertainment, 
There were games and plenty 
of delicious kolbasy, crepes, ice 
cream and refreshments.

We wish to thank all who at-
tended and all those who helped 
in any way.  Also, a sincere thank 
you goes to Father Ben Kosnac 
and all the priests for their sup-
port and prayers.

Scenes from the Michigan District Picnic

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District for 
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin is sponsor-
ing an Easter Coloring Contest for all boys 
and girls from ages 4 through 12 who are 
members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky 
District.  Color the picture and you could 
win.  Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd places, for age groups of 4-6, 7-9, and 
10-12.  All entries will receive a “Certificate” 
for participating.

Send in your coloring page 
and on the backside of the pic-
ture please print your name, age, 
address, Branch Number and include a 
picture of yourself, and return by April 18, 
2008. Pictures of winners will be printed in 

Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District 
Annual Coloring Contest

the JEDNOTA newspaper after Easter.  Our 
lodge members will judge the entries at our 
District II Meeting on April 20, 2008.

Mail your entries to Mrs. Barbara Fayta, 
1544 Rokosz Lane, Dyer, IN 46311.

Good luck to all.
                Barbara Fayta, Chairperson
                Easter Coloring Contest

Andrew Studna, a member of Branch 290 
in Raritan, New Jersey, had his essay on 
the meaning of Christmas, “The Real Rea-
son”, published in the local newspaper. 
Andy attends Christ the King Grammar 
School in Manville, New Jersey.  He is 
a lifetime member of the Jednota, an 
altar server at St. Joseph Slovak Catho-
lic Church in Raritan, an avid baseball 
player, and an aspiring writer.  He is the 
son of Victor Studna, Vice President of 
St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 290, 
in Raritan.  

Egg 
Eggstravaganza

The 3rd annual Egg Eggstravaganza will 
be held on Sunday, February 24, 2008, from 
12:00 noon until 5:00 p.m. at St. John the 
Baptist Byzantine Catholic Church Social 
Hall, 185 East Main Street, Uniontown, Penn-
sylvania.  This year, the Egg Eggstravaganza 
is being sponsored by local egg artists and 
the St. John’s Ethnic Crafts Club.

The Egg Eggstravaganza will feature 
various egg artists, who will display and 
demonstrate the various methods and styles 
of decorating eggs for the Easter Season. All 
egg artists are welcome to set up a demon-
stration and sales table for a nominal fee. Egg 
artists will demonstrate etching styles, egg 
scratching as well as other techniques.

In addition to the egg artists, there will 
be an Egg Bazaar featuring egg dyes, bees-
wax, tools, books, videos and pysanky kits 
for sale.  Traditional items used in ethnic 
Easter baskets will also be available such 
as embroidered covers, candles, lamb but-
ter molds, egg wraps, sugar lambs, parish 
cook books, and much more.  There will be a 
Children’s Craft Corner, storytelling, pysanky 
jigsaw puzzle area and a display of traditional 
Easter basket covers.

A Lenten Luncheon Menu will be available 
for purchase.  There is no admission fee. For 
further information please contact Bonnie 
Balas at 724/438-8412.
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Exciting news!! 
 Now you are able to receive life insurance quotes on all our products 

from our website!! Our website address is www.fcsu.com.  To assist you 
with quotes, click on quotes and then follow the directions, fill in the blanks 
and you will immediately know the information you are seeking.  All Branch 
Officers, Recommenders and Proposers should take advantage of this useful 
tool available to everyone now.

If you have any questions, please contact our Home Office at 
800-533-6682. 

From the desk of the …

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

 Back row Board Members L-R Brian Petruska, John Pavlansky, Bob Petruska, Trea-
surer; and Bernie Demechko, Secretary.  Seated L-R are Ray Novotny, Jim Bench, 
Steve Bacon, President Emeritus; Thomas Faix, a student from Spisska Nova Ves, 
being hosted by June and Fred Drotleff of Salem, Ohio; and Ed Wrask of Salem, who 
studied in Banska Bystrica in 2007.  Ed is currently a student at Youngstown State 
University pursuing an education in International Studies.

Youngstown Sister Cities 
Hosts Exchange Students

Youngstown Sister Cities hosted its high school exchange students at the recent Vilija 
Dinner at St. Matthias Slovak Catholic Church, sponsored by the American Slovak Cultural 
Association, Youngstown, Ohio.  The students addressed the attendees and recounted 
their experiences in Slovakia and the United States. A monetary gift was presented to each 
student.

Unable to attend the event was seminarian Michael Zabrecky of Kosice, Slovakia.  Jim 
Bench accepted Michael’s gift and agreed to deliver it to him at St. Vincent Seminary in 
Latrobe, PA, where he is studying for the priesthood under the auspices of the Diocese of 
Youngstown. Jim Bench is a member of the Supreme Court of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union.

Youngstown Sister Cities is grateful to the FCSU for its donation last year.  The donation 
is being used to pay for shipping costs of a used dental x-ray unit shipped to Lucenec, 
Slovakia, and for airfare and high school student expenses.

Bernadette Demechko

❖❖❖

By John Karch
The first and second articles on Vincent 

Obsitnik, Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary to the Slovak Republic  (JED-
NOTA, December 26, 2007 and January 23,  
2008) covered his background and family, 
and his appearance at the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Hearing. This, the last 
of the trilogy, deals with his Swearing-in Cer-
emony at the State Department, his arrival in 
Bratislava, the Credentials Ceremony at the 
Presidential Palace, and his visit to eastern 
Slovakia during Christmas.

Swearing-in Ceremony
The Swearing-in ceremony was conduct-

ed November 9, 2007 by Deputy Secretary 
John Negroponte, Department of State, in 
the presence of family members and friends, 
including the first U.S. Ambassador to the 
Slovak Republic (SR) Theodore Russell and 
the current Slovak Ambassador to the U.S. 
Rastislav Kacer. 

After the oath, Mr. Negroponte compli-
mented Ambassador Obsitnik on his Naval 
and business experiences, then said “It is 
wonderfully fitting that Vincent is returning 
to the place of his birth to serve his country 
once again. Vincent returns to Slovakia with 
a lifetime of experience, credentials, wisdom, 
as well as fluency in the Slovak language.

Vincent will take up his post at a time 

Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik 
Living The American Dream III

Ambassador Obsitnik visits H.E, Mons, Jan Babjak,Diocesan Bishop of the  Byzantine 
Catholic Church in Presov.

when our nation’s relationship with Slovakia 
is strong and growing stronger every year. 
Slovakia is a member of the European Union 
and a vital NATO ally. The United States sup-
ported Slovakia’s transition to democracy, 
and we are proud to continue our support for 
a nation that today is booming economically 
and culturally, and that reaches out to others 
to share the fruits of its experience.

Vincent: I know that you will bring your 
unique background and capacities to bear 
as we work to expand and enhance our 
relationship with Slovakia. President Bush, 
Secretary Rice, and I are all confident that 
you will represent the United States of 
America, and all of our citizens, with great 
honor and ability.”

Ambassador Obsitnik
The new Ambassador thanked various 

participants involved in his appointment: 
the Deputy Secretary, President, Secretary 
Rice, U.S. Senators, those present, the Slovak 
Ambassador, and personnel at State and 
other agencies who helped prepare him for 
this responsibility.  

He thanked his wife Annemarie “for her 
love, support and encouragement through-
out our forty-six years of marriage and the 
raising of our four sons,” present with their 
families, citing pride in them, mentioning the 
presence of his brother and sister, their fami-

lies, and Annemarie’s brother. He credited his 
parents with the wisdom to emigrate and to 
“imparting to their children the principles of 
Faith in God, Education and Hard Work.” He 
continued his remarks as follows.   

“The Academy was a tremendously pow-
erful and positive influence on my life. Here 
is where I truly learned the meaning of duty, 
honor and country and where I learned to 
serve this country of ours….I was…honored 
by President Bush by being appointed to the 
U.S. Commission for Preservation of Amer-
ica’s Heritage Abroad where I served from 
2001 to 2006. During that time I involved 
myself with the 17th century wooden log 
churches in Slovakia and helped restore two 
of those churches…. I have been privileged 
to live the American Dream and am greatly 
honored that I can once again serve this 
country and give back for all it has given to 
me and my family.

Annemarie and I are very much look-
ing forward to going to Slovakia and I look 
forward to serving there as the U.S. Ambas-
sador. On a personal note, my father’s sister 
in Slovakia, who is 88 years old, and other 
relatives are really excited about our coming. 
We look forward to seeing them all in Slo-

vakia. We are very familiar with the country, 
its people and its development.

As U.S. Ambassador, my number one pri-
ority will be to sustain and strengthen further 
this relationship. I will reach out personally to 
the Slovak government and people to explain 
the U.S. perspective, to promote U.S. policy 
interests, to remind young people of our 
common history, and to ensure that Ameri-
can good will is understood.” In closing he 
thanked again all those who helped prepare 
him for his new responsibility.

Arrival in Bratislava
The Ambassador and Annemarie left the 

U.S. on December 5, arriving in Bratislava 
the following morning. At the Austrian-
Slovak border, where he was welcomed 
by Slovak Foreign Ministry State Secretary 
(Deputy Minister) Diana Strofova and a U.S. 
Embassy officer, he said, in Slovak, that “I 
am very honored…to be U.S. Ambassador 
to Slovakia and very much look forward to 
representing our President and the United 
States to the people and the government of 
Slovakia. I was born in Slovakia and…you 
can call me a “Rodak.” Having traveled 
often to eastern Slovakia—on business 

continued on page 16
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FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION 
ANNUITY & IRA INTEREST RATES

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2008 THRU 
MARCH 31, 2008

The annual yield on existing Flexible Premium Deferred 
Annuities & IRA’s is 5.00% (4.879% APR)

The annual yield on a new “Park 2 Annuity” is 
 4.75% (4.641% APR)

The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” 
Option is  4.75% (4.641 APR)

The annual yield for new Settlement Options is 
based on 4.50% (4.402% APR)

If you have any questions about our annuities or IRA’s, 
please contact the Home Office!

1-800-533-6682
Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

Ambassador Vincent Obsitnik 
continued from page 15

and to visit his relatives—has given him 
“close association” with the Slovak people 
to “strengthen relations between our two 
countries.”  

Credentials
On December 12th, Ambassador Obsit-

nik visited the Presidential Palace to meet 
with Slovak President Ivan Gasparovic for 
the presentation of his credentials, the 
last required Ceremony. His credentials 
were aaccepted and he signed the official 
register. On this occasion, the Ambassador 
also spoke with the media in both English 
and Slovak.

During their conversation, the President 
expressed his pleasure with the USA’s 
quick actione to fill the post of Ambassador. 
President Gasparovic was certain that the 
Ambassador would continue “the success-
ful work of Ambasador Rodophe Vallee (who 
departed Bratislava December 5) and “even 
enhance the bilateral cooperation between 
the U.S. and the Slovak Republic.” He said 
Slovakia is a “highly developed democratic 
country and respected abroad.” Knowing the 
Ambassador’s Slovak birth, he added “You 
are not coming to a foreign country, you are 
coming home.” 

The Ambassador emphasized his “great 
honor to be Ambassador of the USA in Slo-
vakia.” He continued: “As an Ambassador, 
I am representing all Americans, including 
citizens of Slovak descent, same as I am.”  
He believes that Slovakia has made  “ex-
traordinary progress” since independence 
and belongs among the most dynamic 
countries in the region. 

The Ambassador’s top priorities are to 
include Slovakia on the list of countries 
whose citizens would not need a visa in 
their relations with the US, and to intensify 
economic, political and cultural relations 
with Slovakia.

President Gasparovic appreciated the 
high level of mutual relationship of both 
countries. According to him, Slovak foreign 
policy is closely related to the policy of the 
US. Despite some differences, he said, the 
Slovak-American alliance in  Euroatlantic 
relations is not weakened. The President 
stressed that Slovakia, as an ally of the US 
in NATO and as a member of the EU, should 
not have visa requirements for its citizens to 
travel to the US. He pointed out that in the 
area of economic cooperation the US is in 
9th place in volume of investments in Slo-
vakia. He added that in addition to industrial 
production, commerce and finances he can 
also envision  investments in travel and the 
spa industry.

Premier Robert Fico
On December 17, Ambassador Obsitnik 

met with Prime Minister Robert Fico. Ac-
cording to the Slovak Press Agency TASR, 
both  “shared the hope that mutual relations 
would continue to develop during Obsitnik’s 
appointment….Obsitnik, the first U.S. Am-
bassador to be born in Slovakia, considers 
canceling the visa regime for Slovaks travel-
ing to the USA possible in 2008. He says that 
it will take a great deal of effort from both 
the American and Slovak officials. He adds 
that seeing the decrease of refused America 
visa applications for Slovaks go under ten 
percent remains one of the pre-conditions 
for a visa-free regime.”

TASR quoted the Ambassador as saying   
“If everything goes well, if both Slovakia 

Ambassador Obsitnik receiving a kiss from his cousin Anna Sisakova 
in his home town. Photo courtesy of: Vanda Jakubova-Rusnakova, Novy Cas

and the USA do everything 
that’s needed, then I think 
its possible. There is still a 
lot of work to be done, so 
I can’t say when its going 
to happen. I can say one 
thing, however, that I’ll 
personally work very hard 
with Slovak and American 
authorities to help Slovaks 
qualify.”

Visit to Eastern 
Slovakia

The Ambassador and 
Annemarie left Bratislava 
December 18 for an eight-
day personally meaningful 
visit to eastern Slovakia, 
his place of birth and of 
relatives and friends. With 
them were Embassy’s 
Control Officer Jim Potts 
and Public Affairs’ Jana 
Illesova (hereafter Jim and 
Jana). “They” refers to the 
Ambassador and Annemarie.  

Leaving Bratislava early morning by air, 
they arrived in Kosice in less than an hour, 
and made their first courtesy calls (hereafter 
Call) on Mayor Frantisek Knapik. City Hall 
provided an Interpreter. Next, they visited 
Prof. Anton Cizmar, Rector of the Technical 
University, their discussion conducted in 
English.

Then they were driven to Presov for 
a  call on the Mayor, Dr. Pavel Hagyari. An 
interpreter was ordered to include the press 
briefing later and the luncheon,  hosted by 
the Ambassador, at the restaurant Ludwig for 
the Mayor and City Hall representatives. The 
Ambassador then called on Retired Bishop 
H.E. Mons. Jan Hirka, Byzantine Catholic 
Archdiocese of Presov, with Fr. Marek Petrov 
present. They then attended a liturgy at the 
Cathedral.   

In the evening, they met with Dr. Peter 
Chudik, Zupan, Presov Self-Governing 
Region, at the Residence of H.E. Mons. 
Jan Babjak, S.J., Diocesan Bishop of the 
Byzantine Catholic Church, who hosted a 
dinner. The Guests were Ambassador and 
Ms. Obsitnik, Jim and Jana, Dr. & Ms. Chudik 
and his Protocol Officer. Overnight was at 
the Hotel Dukla. 

Birthplace Moravany
On Wednesday, December 19th, they 

drove to Moravany, the Ambssador’s birth 
place. They made a Call on the Mayor, Jan 
Zofcak, with Jana interpreting. There was 
media presence here but no press when they 
visited the home in which the Ambassador 
was born, nor during their visit to the cem-
etery with the Mayor. A luncheon was next, 
with the Mayor and his wife, granddaughter 
of Ambassador’s cousin Anna Sisakova. Jim 
and Jana were invited.           

They continued with a a Call on the Mayor 
of Michalovce, Viliam Zahorcak. An Interpret-
er was provided by City Hall and media were 
present. Then, a visit was made to CHEMKO 
Strazske “to review their business plans and 
how the U.S. could get involved.”

The meeting was in English. In the eve-
ning, they attended a Mass in Rakovec n/On-
davou. Overnight, they stayed at a cousin’s 
in Luckovce, with Jim and Jana at the Hotel 
Jalta in Michalovce.

The next morning, December 20, they 
drove to Humenne for a Call on the Mayor, 

Dr. Vladimir Kostilnik. There was media pres-
ence; a City Hall employee and Jana were 
Interpreters. Then they drove to Adidovce, 
“Obsitnik village” for a call on Mayor Milan 
Koromhaz, Jana serving as Interpreter. Lunch 
was with Eva Obsitnikova Michalicova, with 
Jana and Jim as guests.

Later that afternoon, they drove back to 
Luckovce, with dinner and overnight stay at 
cousin’s home.  Jim, Jana, and detail were 
at the Hotel Jalta in Michalovce.     

Back to Kosice
In the morning of the 21st, they were 

driven to Kosice, first a Call on Dr. Zdenko 
Trebura, Zupan, Kosice Self-Governing Re-
gion. Media were present and an Interpreter 
was provided. This was followed by a call 
on H.E. Mons. Alojz Tkac, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop; an Interpreter was provided. A 
luncheon followed with David Lohr, President 
of U.S. Steel Kosice, then an hour-long plant 
tour of the Galvanizing Line. 

In the afternoon, they made a Call on 

Kosice Byzantine Catholic 
Bishop, H.E.

Mons. Milan Chautur, C.SS.
R; Mr. Jager, the Bishop’s As-
sistant, was the Interpreter. 
Their last event was a visit to 
InfoUSA Center in Kosice and 
a discussion with Director Mr 
Jozef Fabrici. At 5:00 P.M. Jim 
and Jana departed for Kosice 
Airport. Supper was to be 
arranged that evening with 
the Ambasador’s aunt, Paula 
Grochova.

The rest of their visit to 
eastern Slovakia—i.e. Satur-
day, December 22-Tuesday, 
December 25—was private, 
a stay for Christmas. They 
were driven to Bratislava on 
Wednesday, December 26, 
2007.

Slovak Media Coverage
From the beginning of his 

appointment as Ambassador, 
the Slovak mass media carried the unique 
story of the Slovak-born Vincent Obsitnik 
who made himself available, beginning with 
his arrival at the Austrian-Slovak border. 

The news media has given him extensive 
coverage, including television (STV1, STV2 
Regional news, TA3 channel, and Markiza). 
He was interviewed by PRAVDA, HOSPO-
DARSKE NOVINY, TASR, SITA, and (Czech) 
CTK. Stories were filed, with photos, by 
TASR and SITA. Articles, with examples of 
headlines cited here, appeared in, among 
others, in HOSPODARSKE NOVINY daily 
(“Doma v USA sme ‘hutorili vyhodnarsky’”; 
PRAVDA daily (“Do USA bez viz? Mozno uz na 
buduci rok”); NOVY CAS daily (“Do USA bez 
viz uz buduci rok?” and “Velvyslanec USA 
Vincent Obsitnik je vychodniar”); SME daily 
(“Velvyslamec USA  Vincent Obsitnik navstivil 
rodnu obec”); and KORZAR daily (“Americky 
velvyslanec pomoze Presovu ziskat investi-
cie” and “Americkeho velvyslanca privitali 
v rodnej obci.”)
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Sviatok sv. Cyrila a Metoda
Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

No ani tu ich nenechali na pokoji. Ked* sa veci utâs'ili a cisa;r vysielal posolstvo k
Chazarom, ktory;ch dr;z'ava sa rozprestierala medzi C"iernym a Kaspicky;m morom,
zavolal si Kons'tantâna a Metoda a zaradili ich do tohto posolstva. Cestou k
Chazarom sa posolstvo zastavilo na polostrove Kryme, kde Kons'tantân nas'iel
pozostatky sv. Klementa, s'tvrte;ho pa;pez'a, ktory; tam zahynul muc'enâckou smrt*ou.
Neskors'ie priniesol tieto pozostatky do Râma, kde ich uloz'ili v bazilike zasva/tenej
tomuto sva/tcovi. Po na;vrate z chazarskej misie sa obidvaja bratia utiahli do kla;s'tora
na hore Olymp v Malej A:zii. No nie nadlho. Roku 862 pris'lo do Carihradu posolstvo,
vyslane; moravsky;m kniez'at*om Rastislavom. Okrem iny;ch za;lez'itostâ politicke;ho
charakteru poslovia z'iadali, aby cisa;r Michal III. urc'il pre slovienske kraje ^^uc'itel*a
a biskupa&& a s nâm aj iny;ch misiona;rov, ktorâ by v na;rodnom jazyku ohlasovali
Slovienom krest*anske; na;boz'enstvo. Cisa;r Michal urc'il na tu;to misiu sva/ty;ch bratov
Kons'tantâna a Metoda. Tâ si vybrali niekol*ky;ch mlads'âch spolupracovnâkov. Prv
nez' sa vydali na cestu, Kons'tantân zostavil slovienske pâsmo, hlaholiku (glagolica),
a zac'al prekladat* do staroslovienskej rec'i najpotrebnejs'ie sva/te; knihy, zac'ânaju;c
evanjeliom sv. Ja;na> ^^Na poc'iatku bolo Slovo a Slovo bolo u Boha a Bohom bolo
Slovo.&& Toto su; prve; slova; napâsane; v staroslovienskej rec'i. Touto c'innost*ou sa
sva/tâ bratia stali zakladatel*mi nas'ej a vo]bec slovanskej kultu;ry.

Roku 863 pris'li Kons'tantân a Metod so svojou druz'inou na Vel*ku; Moravu k
nas'im predkom. Kniez'a Rastislav ich privâtal s vel*kou radost*ou. Z"ial*bohu, nevieme,
kde to bolo, lebo doteraz nepozna;me, kde bolo u;stredie dr;z'avy a sâdlo moravsky;ch
kniez'at. Dnes sa zdaju; najpravdepodobnejs'âmi miestami Stare; Mesto v povodâ rieky
Moravy a hradisko pri Mikulc'iciach. Sva/tâ bratia so svojimi pomocnâkmi sa hned*
dali do pra;ce. Jedni ohlasovali evanjelium, ky;m druhâ vyuc'ovali mla;dez', najma/
kandida;tov na kn'azstvo. Rastislavovi totiz' is'lo o to, aby mu vychovali c'âm sko]r
doma;cich kn'azov. Po troch rokoch intenzâvnej c'innosti sa veci vyvinuli natol*ko,
z'e bolo potrebne; ries'it* niektore; va;z'ne cirkevnopra;vne ota;zky. Preto sa sva/tâ bratia
rozhodli âst* do Râma k pa;pez'skej stolici, ktora; jedina; mohla ries'it* tieto ota;zky.
Koncom roku 866 alebo zac'iatkom roku 867 sa vydali na cestu, pric'om viedli so
sebou poc'etnu; skupinu uc'enâkov. V Pano;nii pri Blatnom jazere sa zastavili na dvore
kniez'at*a Kocel*a (Pribinovho syna), ktory; si obl*u;bil ^^slovienske pâsmena;&& a ty;m
cely; cirkevnopra;vny program kniez'at*a Rastislava. Aj on hned* zhromaz'dil asi 50
mladâkov a poprosil Kons'tantâna, aby ich hned* pripravil a najleps'âch vzal so sebou
do Râma. Râmskym pa;pez'om bol vtedy Hadria;n II. Ked* sa dozvedel, z'e sva/tâ bratia
nesu; so sebou pozostatky sv. Klementa, vys'iel im v u;strety osobne v sla;vnostnej
procesii. Pozostatky uloz'ili v bazilike, zasva/tenej sv. Klementovi, a tam sa
nacha;dzaju; dodnes.

V Râme mali sva/tâ bratia vybavit* predovs'etky;m tri za;lez'itosti>
1. potvrdenie staroslovienskej rec'i v liturgii za;padne;ho, c'iz'e râmskeho obradu<
2. vysviacku uc'enâkov na diakonov a kn'azov (lebo ich nechceli dat* vysva/tit*

nemecky;m biskupom)<
3. zriadenie samostatnej hierarchie pre Vel*ku; Moravu, ktora; by bola za;visla;

priamo od pa;pez'a.
Bolo to pravdepodobne na Vianoce roku 867, ked* pa;pez' v bazilike Sv. Ma;rie (dnes

Santa Maria Maggiore) pri jaslic'ka;ch poloz'il staroslovienske evanjelium na olta;r (
a ty;m ten preklad schva;lil) a Kons'tantân hned* slu;z'il starosloviensku bohosluz'bu.
O kra;tky c'as potom pa;pez' prika;zal niektory;m biskupom, c'o sa nacha;dzali v Râme,
aby slovienskych uc'enâkov vysva/til za diakonov a kn'azov. Ota;zka samostatnej
hierarchie bola vel*mi chu;lostiva;, lebo na to u;zemie si na;rokovali pra;vo nemeckâ
biskupi, a preto sa pa;pez' rozhodol obnovit* starobyle; sriemske arcibiskupstvo
(Sirmium, dnes Sriemska Mitrovica) a rozs'ârit* ho aj na u;zemie Pano;nie a Moravy.

Ky;m sa tieto veci vybavovali, Kons'tantân v Râme ochorel. Câtiac blâz'iacu sa smrt*,
prijal vys's'â stupen' mnâs'skeho stavu, a za;roven' aj meno Cyril, pod ktory;m je
vs'eobecne zna;my. Zomrel v Râme 14. februa;ra 869. Pochovali ho sla;vnostne v

bazilike sv. Klementa.  Po jeho smrti neosta;valo nic' ine;, ako ustanovit* sv. Metoda
za arcibiskupa pre novozriadenu; vel*komoravsku; cirkevnu; provinciu. A skutoc'ne
ho vysva/til pa;pez' Hadria;n II. Ked* odcha;dzal, pa;pez' mu dal list adresovany;
vel*komoravsky;m kniez'ata;m Rastislavovi, Sva/toplukovi a Kocel*ovi. V n'om
oznamuje, z'e im posiela Metoda ako arcibiskupa a pa;pez'ske;ho lega;ta aj pre ostatne;
slovanske; na;rody, z'e potvrdil starosloviensku; rec' v bohosluz'be a hrozâ cirkevny;mi
trestami ty;m, c'o by sa opova;z'ili protivit* ty;mto rozhodnutiam.

Cestou z Râma na Vel*ku; Moravu sa vs'ak stala nepredvâdana; udalost*. Nemeckâ
biskupi dali zajat* sv. Metoda a jeho sprievodcov a odvliekli ich do Bavorska. Tu
ich postavili pred su;d ako votrelcov, u;c'inkuju;cich na u;zemâ, na ktore; si na;rokuju;
pra;vo nemeckâ biskupi. Metod im odpovedal> ^^Keby bolo vas'e, hned* by som ho
zanechal, ale je sv. Petra, ^^teda patrâ Apos'tolskej râmskej stolici. Napriek tomu ho
biskupi odsu;dili a uva/znili v niektorom kla;s'tore vo S"va;bsku. Tam stra;vil tri roky,
ky;m ho na za;krok nove;ho pa;pez'a Ja;na VIII. neprepustili. Konec'ne sa roku 873 vra;til
na Vel*ku; Moravu. Tu vs'ak uz' nebol kniez'a Rastislav, ale vla;dol kra;l* Sva/topluk.
Sprvu ho aj on prijal s poctami a ^^odovzdal mu vs'etky hradiska; a vs'etky;ch kn'azov
a boz'ie uc'enie sa zac'alo s'ârit*&&. Ale c'âm d*alej ty;m viac sa zac'ali tâto muz'ovi a jeden
druhe;mu odcudzovat*. Metodovi uc'enâci neskors'ie zaznamenali, z'e to bolo preto,
lebo Metod vyc'âtal Sva/toplukovi jeho mravne; poklesky. A tak sa stalo, z'e Sva/topluk
dovolil znova na;vrat nemecky;ch kn'azov. Medzi nimi najzna;mejs'â je Viching, ktory;
bol asi Sva/toplukovy;m poradcom. Roku 879 spoloc'ne obz'alovali Metoda u pa;pez'a,
z'e nepoda;va; spra;vne uc'enie a z'e bohosluz'by kona; v staroslovienskom jazyku. Na
pa;pez'ov rozkaz sa Metod roku 880 znovu vydal na cestu do Râma. Tu bol z obz'alo]b
ospravedlneny; a pa;pez' Ja;n VIII. mu dal vy;znamnu; bulu ^^Industriae tuae&&. V nej
znova potvrdil Metoda za arcibiskupa, potvrdil aj pouz'âvanie staroslovienskej rec'i
v bohosluz'be, ale na Sva/toplukovu z'iadost* ustanovil a vysva/til za biskupa do Nitry
pra;ve Metodovho odporcu Vichinga.

Metod sa sâce vra;til na Vel*ku; Moravu, ale mal vel*ke; t*az'kosti. Napriek tomu tu
u;c'inkoval az' do smrti, ba zac'al s'ârit* krest*anstvo aj u C"echov a u Poliakov. V
posledny;ch rokoch z'ivota es'te pokrac'oval v prekladoch Sv. pâsma a bohosluz'obny;ch
knâh. Zomrel 6. aprâla 885. Pochovali ho sla;vnostne ^^v hlavnom moravskom chra;me
z l*avej strany olta;ra presva/tej Bohorodic'ky Ma;rie&&. Hlavny; alebo vel*ky; chra;m
znamena; biskupsku; katedra;lu. Dodnes nevieme, kde sa spomânany; chra;m
nacha;dzal. Podl*a neda;vnych vykopa;vok najpravdepodobnejs'âm miestom je lokalita
Sady pri Uhorskom Hradis'ti, kde sa nas'iel cely; komplex sakra;lnych budov.Po smrti
sv. Metoda Viching dosiahol, z'e ho pa;pez' S"tefan V. ustanovil za administra;tora
Vel*komoravske;ho biskupstva. Ty;m bol osud cyrilometodskej misie spec'ateny;.
Uc'enâci sv. Cyrila a Metoda boli vyhnanâ z krajiny. Niektorâ sa uchy;lili do C"iech,
inâ do Pol*ska, ale najviac ich odis'lo do Bulharska. Tam pokrac'ovali v
cyrilometodskom diele. Po c'ase sa odtial* byzantsko-slovanske; krest*anstvo rozs'ârilo
do Kyjevske;ho Ruska, k predkom dnes'ny;ch Bielorusov, Rusov a Ukrajincov. A tak
sa nepriamo stali sv. Cyril a Metod apos'tolmi a uc'itel*mi vs'etky;ch Slovanov.

 TK KBS M. Lacko

C"lenska; scho]dza Okresu Princa Pribinu v Los Angeles, Kalifornia
 Pozy;vame vs'etky;ch c'lenov ako aj delega;tov spolkov v nas'om okolâ na c'lensku;

scho]dzu Okresu Princa Pribinu v nedel*u 16. marca 2008. Sla;vnost* sa zac'ne o 11>00
hodine ra;no slovenskou sva/tou oms'ou v kaplnke sv. Ja;na Boscu pri St. John Bosco
High School, 13640 S. Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, CA 90706. Po sva/tej oms'i
sa bude poda;vat* chutny; obed so za;kuskom a obc'erstvenâm. Scho]dza bude
pokrac'ovat* v jeda;lni.

Deti, ktore; sa zu;c'astnia pozna;vacieho putovne;ho ta;bora na Slovensku a ich
rodic'ia, budu; mat* prâlez'itost* sa zozna;mit* s pedagogicky;m vedu;cim skupiny z Los
Angeles.

Pavol Skuben', predseda

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Zâskajte es'te dnes nove;ho c'lena
do Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty

Naduty;m sa treba vyhnu;t*
Ked* sa dobrâ l*udia stretnu;,
vystu;pia si z cesty,
preto sa ich vs'ade l*ahko
vel*mi mnoho zmestâ.

Lez' naduty;m rozdrapencom
treba miesta vel*a,
nestac'â im veru ani
Amerika cela;.

Chcu; aby pri kaz'dej kas'i,
oni prvâ boli,
aj ked* do nej neku;pili
ani s'tipku soli.

Ak im ju vs'ak mies'at* neda;s',
dotknutâ sa c'uju;
a zaraz ti spoza chrbta
zlostne do nej pl*uju;.

Pri hostina;ch usalas'ia
sa hned* za vrch stola,
aj keby hned* ta;to pocta
pre ine;ho bola.

Iny;m l*ud*om dovolia mat*
iba vel*ke; us'i,
lebo ked* vraj oni vravia,
tak nech kaz'dy; c'us'â.

Oni su; vz'dy najmu;drejs'â,
oni vs'etko vedia,
oni mu;drost* kaz'dodenne
aj lyz'icou jedia.

Neuznaju;, z'e aj inâ
l*udia vedia c'osi,
nad vs'etky;m, c'o inâ spravia,
ohr;n'aju; nosy.

A ked* su; tam, kde sa na nich
trochu sla;vy svieti,
iny;m jazyk vypl*azuju;
ako male; deti.

Ale ked* je vs'ade pokoj,
dobra; vo]l*a, zhoda,
za;drapka;rom ukryta; zlost*
az' tak srdce hloda;.

Tu nic', tam nic', zac'nu; sa va;m
aj o nic'om vadit*,
lebo oni musia vs'ade
samy; nesva;r sadit*.

Ale kto sa zac'ne bra;nit*,
s taky;m veru zle je,
bo za;drapka;r vravâ, z'e sa
jemu krivda deje.

Nuz' a proti taky;m l*ud*om
len jednu zbran' ma;te –
ked* si s nimi cely; z'ivot
sva/ty; pokoj da;te.

Na svete si treba vs'âmat*
iba dobry;ch l*udâ
a ten kto by inak robil,
sa;m seba len s'udâ.

Ja;n Oka;l*

Vel*ky; kalenda;r kocu;ra
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Posolstvo Benedikta XVI.
k obdobiu po]stu

^^Kristus sa stal pre va;s chudobny;m&&
Vatika;n (TK KBS, RV) – Pa;pez' Benedikt XVI. vydal pri prâlez'itosti blâz'iaceho sa

zac'iatku po]stu posolstvo. Jednou zo za;kladny;ch te;m jeho magiste;ria je, z'e
krest*anstvo nie je teo;ria. Je to realita, spa;sonosna; a u;c'inna;. V tomto uhle pohl*adu
vnâma pa;pez' proces vnu;tornej obnovy, ku ktorej su; krest*ania pozy;vanâ v obdobâ
po]stu, v c'ase modlitby, postenia sa a vykona;vania skutkov krest*anskej la;sky. Sva/
ty; Otec zaradil jednotlive; c'asti posolstva do s'ietich bodov>

Po]st je obdobâm, v ktorom sa prehlbuje zmysel a hodnota na;s'ho krest*anske;ho
bytia pre znovuobjavenie Boz'ieho milosrdenstva. Znovuobjavenie, ktore; na;s posu;va
k tomu, aby sme sa stali es'te milosrdnejs'âmi voc'i svojim bratom. Konkre;tne kroky
na dosiahnutie tohto ciel*a su; modlitba, po]st a skutky krest*anskej la;sky. Pa;pez' sa
v tomto bode pozastavuje nad vykona;vanâm skutkov krest*anskej la;sky, ako jedny;m
z konkre;tnych spo]sobov pomoci ty;m, ktorâ ju potrebuju;. Skutky krest*anskej la;sky
na;s viac odpu;tavaju; od materia;lnych vecâ. Takto je moz'ne; posilnit* nas'u schopnost*
zdiel*at* s blâz'nymi to, c'o vd*aka Boz'ej dobrote vlastnâme.

Materia;lne dobra;, ktore; vlastnâme, nie su; povaz'ovane; za vy;luc'ne; vlastnâctvo,
maju; predovs'etky;m spoloc'ensku; hodnotu, podl*a princâpu ich vs'eobecne;ho
zaradenia (Katechizmus Katolâckej cirkvi, c'. 2404). ̂ ^Ak ma; niekto pozemsky; majetok
a vidâ brata v nu;dzi a srdce si pred nâm zatvorâ, ako v n'om mo]z'e osta;vat* Boz'ia
la;ska@&& (1 Jn, 3,17) V krajina;ch, v ktory;ch je va/c's'ina popula;cie krest*anska;, ma; ta;to
prosba o zdiel*anie dobier - s ty;mi, ktorâ trpia chudobou a opustenâm - zvla;s'tny
vy;znam. Sko]r ako skutok la;sky je to spravodliva; povinnost*.

Skutky la;sky nie su; podl*a evanjelia len altruizmus, ani nemaju; byt* za;sterkou
pre hl*adanie osobne;ho prospechu c'i ocenenia zo strany druhy;ch, alebo
prostriedkom na to, aby sme sa stali stredobodom pozornosti. U:primne; rozhodnutie
poma;hat* pricha;dza v skrytosti, nasleduju;c tak Jez'is'a Krista, ktory; ty;m, z'e zomrel
na krâz'i, sa na;;m cely; daroval.

Skutky la;sky, ty;m, z'e na;s pribliz'uju; k ostatny;m, na;s pribliz'uju; aj k Bohu a mo]z'u
sa stat* na;strojmi skutoc'nej premeny a zmierenia s Nâm a s nas'imi bratmi. Presahuju;
tak ^^materia;lnu dimenziu&& a vyjadruju; pravdu o nas'om bytâ> boli sme stvorenâ nie
pre na;s samy;ch, ale pre Boha a pre nas'ich blâz'nych (por. 2 Kor 5, 15). Skutky la;sky
su; zaku;senâm plnosti z'ivota, ktora; je v la;ske, a vedie k zmiereniu s Bohom, lebo
^^la;ska zakry;va mnoz'stvo hriechov&& (1 Pt, 4,8).

Po]st v praktizovanâ skutkov la;sky je teda prostriedkom na prehÜbenie na;s'ho
krest*anske;ho povolania. La;ska ins'piruje k ro]znym forma;m darovania sa, podl*a
moz'nostâ a podmienok kaz'de;ho z na;s a tak robâ z na;s'ho z'ivota u;plny; dar.

Po]st pozy;va vs'etky;ch, aby ra;stli v la;ske, v spozna;vanâ same;ho Krista v
chudobny;ch, v osobnom a spoloc'nom u;silâ o zblâz'enie sa s Kristom, v mene ktore;ho
ma;me skutoc'ny; z'ivot a sme svedkami Jeho la;sky.

Obce z'iju; prâpravami na oslavy
320. vy;roc'ia narodenia zbojnâka Juraja Ja;nos'âka

Klenovec¶Kokava
nad Rimavicou
(TASR) – Aj ked* je
s menom sla;vneho
slovenske;ho zboj-
nâka Juraja Ja;nos'â-
ka spojena; najma/
Terchova;, kde sa
pred 320 rokmi na-
rodil zviazane; s
nâm su; aj d*als'ie
dve dediny na juhu
stredne;ho Sloven-
ska - Klenovec a
Kokava nad Rima-
vicou. Su; to miesta,
kde sa vraj ra;d vra-
cal a pred svojâm
dolapenâm asi aj
skry;val. Ja;nos'âka
chytili pred 295
rokmi v Klenovci
asi tridsiati dra;bi.
Lapili ho spolu s
Martinom Mrav-
com, zna;mejs'âm
tiez' pod po]vod-
ny;m, zbojnâckym
menom Toma;s' U-
horc'âk. Ku;sok za
dedinou je aj mies-
to, ktore; Klenovc'a-
nia dodnes spa;jaju;
s touto udalost*ou - Mravcov vr;s'ok. ^^Sta;l tam kedysi Uhorc'âkov dom, ktory; tu po
skonc'enâ zbojnâc'enia trvalo by;val,&& hovorâ Jaroslav Zvara, miestny folklorista, ktory;
sa zaujâma o histo;riu obce. Na mieste aj dnes vidiet* za;klady domu, na ktorom je
vs'ak uz' len hr;ba ska;l. Miestni to volaju; Mracova izba. Aj ked* legenda hovorâ, z'e
Ja;nos'âka chytili v krc'me po tom, ako mu starena pohodila pod nohy hrach, nikto
dosial* nepotvrdil, c'i to bolo na mieste Mravcovho domu, ktory; slu;z'il aj ako krc'ma
pre pocestny;ch, alebo v inej krc'me v dedine. Zvara prizna;va, z'e na tu;to udalost*
neboli Klenovc'ania nikdy prâlis' pys'nâ. ^^Naopak, sko]r sa za to hanbili. Vz'dy boli
sko]r za;stancovia Ja;nos'âka ako zbojnâka,&& podoty;ka. Dokonca hovoria o tom, z'e
Mravca poc'as su;du v Mikula;s'i sa zastal aj samotny; richta;r Klenovca. ^^Mravec bol
pravdepodobne uzna;vany; obyvatel* Klenovca,&& hovorâ d*alej Zvara. Spomâna sa,
z'e vyra;bal su;kno, mal sta;do oviec a bol tiez' muzikant. Skonc'il vs'ak rovnako ako
Ja;nos'âk - su;d ho odsu;dil na smrt*. Az' pri jeho vypoc'u;vanâ sa totiz' pris'lo na to, z'e
ide o zbojnâka. Jedine;, c'o sa dnes v Klenovci spa;ja s Ja;nos'âkovy;m menom, je asi 80
metrov vysoka; skala, ktora; vraj menâ farbu podl*a poc'asia. ^^Nas'i starâ rodic'ia sa
ra;no pozreli na Ja;nos'âkovu; skalu a vedeli, c'i bude slnko, alebo c'i bude prs'at*,
pripomâna Zvara. Ja;nos'âk sa pri svojich na;vs'teva;ch Klenovca zastavoval aj v
ned*alekej Kokave nad Rimavicou. Na mieste, kde stojâ dnes dom rodiny
Somodâkovcov, bol kedysi dreveny; dom, kde vraj Ja;nos'âk ako diet*a rok slu;z'il. ^^Bolo
tam do hrady vysekane; meno Ja;nos'âk s rokom, kedy tam bol,&& povedala suseda,
pani Ma;ria Moncolova;. Aspon' tak jej cez vojnu rozpra;val vtedajs'â majitel* domu
Ja;n Vician - Drnovka. Podl*a u;stneho podania ho tam valas'kou vysekal sa;m Ja;nos'âk.
Ulica sa dnes vola; Ja;nos'âkova. Podl*a jedne;ho zo susedov keby dom s taky;mto
vza;cnym dedic'stvom dnes v Kokave sta;l, bol by doslova zlatou ban'ou.

Na projekty Slova;kov v zahranic'â
is'lo 36 milio;nov koru;n

Bratislava (TASR) – Na podporu
projektov Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â
is'lo v roku 2007 celkovo 36 milio;nov
koru;n. Ide o doposial* najvys's'iu sumu,
aku; kedy vla;da SR schva;lila. Rekordny;
bol aj poc'et z'iadostâ o udelenie grantov.
U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â
(U:SZ"Z) ich zaznamenal 739.

^^Z tohto poc'u bolo schva;leny;ch 475
projektov.  Celkova; poz'adovana; suma
vs'ak bola ovel*a vys's'ia, viac ako 177
milio;nov koru;n,&& povedala predsed-
nâc'ka U:SZ"Z Vilma Prâvarova;. Tri
milio;ny sa vyc'lenili na vy;kon medzi-
vla;dnej dohody medzi vla;dou SR a
Mad*arska o vza;jomnej podpore na;rod-
nostny;ch mens'ân. U:c'elovo bol vyc'le-
neny; jeden milio;n koru;n na podporu

l*udovy;ch novân.
^^O udelenâ grantov rozhoduje me-

dzirezortna; komisia, kde nominuju;
svojich za;stupcov jednotlive; rezorty.
Ta;to komisia zasadala v roku 2007
dvakra;t,&& ozrejmila predsednâc'ka. Pod-
l*a vyjadrenia Prâvarovej v roku 2007
U:SZ"Z pripravil mnoz'stvo podujatâ a
odprezentoval vel*a osobnostâ a tvori-
vy;ch poc'inov.

^^Zorganizovali sme dve vel*ke;
podujatia konferenc'ne;ho typu - sta;lu
konferenciu Slovenska; republika a
Slova;ci z'iju;ci v zahranic'â, ktore; je tra-
dic'ny;m podujatâm,&& informovala pred-
sednâc'ka. Na n'om sa streta;vaju; delego-
vanâ za;stupcovia slovensky;ch spolkov
a organiza;ciâ z cele;ho sveta.

S menom sla;vneho slovenske;ho zbojnâka Juraja Ja;nos'âka je spojena; najma/ Terchova;,
kde sa pred 320 rokmi narodil. Terchova; v ty;chto dn'och z'ije prâpravami na oslavy.
Priamo pod sochou chystaju; pracovnâci obecne;ho u;radu vatru. Socha Juraja Ja;nos'âka
(na snâmke) stojâ nad Terchovou na kopci Vrs'ky, jej autorom je Ja;n Kulich, je z
antikorove;ho plechu a odhalena; bola v roku 1988.

FOTO TASR - Pavol D"urc'o

Lemes'any si pripomenuli
svojho roda;ka

Obec Lemes'any v pres'ovskom okrese
si v dn'och 18. a 19. janua;ra pripomenula
roda;ka, pa;tra Gregora Vanis'c'a;ka OSB.
(• 24. ju;la 1884, Lemes'any  ± 15. janua;ra
1938, Cleveland, Ohio, USA, ktory;
poloz'il za;klady prve;ho slovenske;ho be-
nediktânskeho opa;tstva v Amerike
(Cleveland, Ohio, USA.) Pri prâlez'itosti
70. vy;roc'ia jeho u;mrtia, miestny fara;r
Jozef Man'ko spolu s veriacimi privâtali
medzi sebou benediktâna, pa;tra Jozefa
Brodn'anske;ho. Pra;ve on, po viac ako
roku zâskavania hodnotny;ch sku;se-
nostâ v Kla;s'tore sv. Andreja-Svorada v
Clevelande, zaloz'enom sla;vnym leme-
s'ianskym roda;kom, mohol vs'etky;m
najleps'ie referovat* o neu;navnej pra;ci a
charaktere pa;tra Vanis'c'a;ka, prve;ho
priora tohto kla;s'tora, ktore;ho odkaz a
u;mysel je es'te aj po tol*ky;ch rokoch sta;le
aktua;lny. Pa;ter Jozef sa mys'lienkou, z'e
aj malâ l*udia doka;z'u vel*ke; veci, snaz'il
priblâz'it* nielen dielo, ale aj s'piritualitu
benediktânov, ktorâ na Slovensku zac'â-
naju; svoje nove; po]sobenie v Bacu;rove a
stavaju; novy; kla;s'tor nad obcou Sampor
pri Zvolene, tak ako kedysi aj pa;ter
Gregor obnovoval tradâciu slovensky;ch
benediktânov na americkej po]de.

Druhy; den' spomienky sla;vnostnu;
atmosfe;ru umocnil svojou prâtom-
nost*ou na vec'ernej sv. oms'i pomocny;
biskup Mons. Stanislav Stola;rik. V
homâlii povzbudil rodiny aby napÜn'ali
svoje poslanie v spoloc'nosti a cirkvi. Tie
len cez rodinu mo]z'u zâskat* take; osob-
nosti, akou bol pa;ter Gregor Vanis'c'a;k.
Po spomienkovej bohosluz'be nasle-
dovala faktograficka; prezenta;cia o z'i-
vote a diele benediktânov. Svoje ota;zky
mohli veriaci adresovat* pa;trovi Jozefovi
a aj diece;znemu kn'azovi Dus'anovi
S"kurlovi, ktory; v Clevelande stra;vil
skoro dva roky ako seminarista. Vel*ku;
pozornost* roda;kovi venoval aj starosta
obce a s miestnymi poslancami sa
postarali aj o posedenie pri bielom stole.
V Lemes'anoch sa chcu; pric'init* aj o to,
aby sa trvala; pamiatka na pa;tra Gre-
gora Vanis'c'a;ka OSB, zachovala na
pama/tnej tabuli, ktora; bude ins'talovana;
v pra;ve rozostavanom novom kostole.
Do opa;tstva a Kla;s'tora sv. Andreja -
Svorada v Clevelande (USA), touto for-
mou zasielaju; dobru; spra;vu o tom, z'e
na ich hu;z'evnate;ho zakladatel*a a svoj-
ho vel*ke;ho roda;ka nezabudli.

TK KBS informoval Jozef Kmec
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Na 14. medzina;rodnom vel*trhu cestovne;ho ruchu ITF Slovakiatour, ktory; sa
uskutoc'nil od 17.-20. janua;ra v bratislavskej Inchebe, sa na;vs'tevnâci tes'ili aj na
premietanie dokumenta;rnych filmov o vinny;ch cesta;ch na Slovensku, v C"esku a
Raku;sku.Tieto cesty si medzi l*ud*mi na u;zemâ Slovenska v poslednej dobe zâskali
vel*ku; obl*ubu. Najzna;mejs'ia je Malokarpatska; vinna; cesta (MVC), ktora; bola prvou
na Slovensku, no za;roven' najmlads'ou v Euro;pe. MVC ma; v su;c'asnosti 260 c'lenov,
medzi ktory;ch patria mesta;, obce, vina;rne c'i fyzicke; osoby. Financ'nu; podporu c'erpa;
aj z fondu Euro;pskej u;nie z prostriedkov Fare CBC. V su;c'asnosti je podl*a za;konnej
klasifika;cie na Slovensku s'est* vinohradnâckych oblastâ situovany;ch pozdÜz' jeho
juz'nej hranice - Malokarpatska;, Juhoslovenska;, Nitrianska, Stredoslovenska;,
Vy;chodoslovenska; a Tokajska;.

Pri c'erpanâ prostriedkov z eurofondov urc'eny;ch na rok 2005, ktore; bolo nutne;
minu;t* do 31. decembra 2007, vy;razne chy;bal c'as. Ten bol pouz'ity; na c'erpanie
najniz's'ieho za;va/zku roku 2004, ktore; bolo natiahnute; az' na neu;nosne; obdobie troch
rokov. Ministerstvo pra;ce, socia;lnych vecâ a rodiny SR takto reagovalo na tvrdenia
poslanca Na;rodnej rady SR za SDKU:-DS S"tefana Kuzmu o tom, z'e Slovensko
nena;vratne prâde v programe, za ktory; zodpoveda; ministerstvo pra;ce, o 6.8 milio;na
eur, c'o je takmer 200 milio;nov Sk. Is'lo o prostriedky na podporu projektov s'ta;tnych
i su;kromny;ch subjektov zamerany;ch na vzdela;vanie a zvys'ovanie kvalifikac'nej
u;rovne.

Na 14. priec'ke najbohats'âch banka;rov v Rusku sa prvy;kra;t umiestnil Slova;k,
Roman Korbac'ka. Banka;rsky rebrâc'ek zostavil rusky; dennâk Kommersant. Roman
Korbac'ka bol doteraz zna;my ako riaditel* by;valy;ch ra;diokomunika;ciâ, ktore; sa
pretransformovali do firmy TBDS. Tento podnik bol ako jediny; poc'as su;c'asnej vla;dy
privatizovany;. Banka;r Korbac'ka je brat spolumajitel*a investic'nej skupiny JµT, Petra
Korbac'ku. Za;roven' c'lenom dozornej rady developera JµT Real Estate, informoval
dennâk Hospoda;rske noviny na titulnej strane pod na;zvom ^^Medzi rusky;mi
superboha;c'mi je Slova;k&&.

Jedna z najva/c's'âch investic'ny;ch ba;nk sveta, Morgan Stanley, bude investovat*
na vy;chodnom Slovensku. Skupina Multi Development, ktora; patrâ pod realitny;
investic'ny; fond americkej banky, postavâ v Pres'ove a Poprade vel*ke; na;kupne; a
za;bavne; centra; za dve miliardy koru;n. Stavat* sa zac'ne na jar a do konca budu;ceho
roku by mali byt* nove; centra; hotove;. Ky;m v Pres'ove investor od mesta ku;pil pra;zdne
stavebne; pozemky, v Poprade ra;ta s prestavbou stare;ho Prioru.

Slovensko je uz' takmer s'tyri ty;z'dne v schengenskom priestore, ale precha;dzat*
do susedne;ho s'ta;tu nemoz'no kdekol*vek. Na rozsiahly;ch u;zemiach za prekroc'enie
hranice hrozâ pokuta. Ide o chra;nene;; u;zemia, kde platâ tretâ, s'tvrty; a najvys's'â piaty
stupen' ochrany prârody, teda c'astâ chra;neny;ch krajinny;ch oblastâ a cele; u;zemia
na;rodny;ch parkov. Turisti mo]z'u s'ta;tnu hranicu prekrac'ovat* na ktoromkol*vek
mieste iba v prvom a druhom stupni ochrany.

Legendu o Ja;nos'âkovi, ktory; bojoval proti socia;lnemu u;tlaku, mo]z'u na;rodu vziat*
len duchovnâ bezdomovci alebo na;rodnâ ignoranti, povedal 25. janua;ra na
sla;vnostnom zasadnutâ Obecne;ho zastupitel*stva v Terchovej pri prâlez'itosti 320.
vy;roc'ia narodenia Juraja Ja;;nos'âka slovensky; premie;r Robert Fico. Na;rod bez legendy
podl*a neho nie je na;rodom a on sa bude k ja;nos'âkovskej vz'dy hrdo hla;sit*. Kaz'dy;
na;rod si podl*a neho take;to legendy stra;z'i a udrz'iava a bola by vel*ka; chyba, keby
Slova;ci o ne stratili za;ujem.

Talianska spoloc'nost* Magneti Marelli, zamerana; na vy;robu elektroniky pre
automobilovy; priemysel, buduje v Priemyselnom parku Kechnec v okrese Kos'ice-
okolie novy; vy;robny; za;vod. Na celkovej ploche 29,000 s'tvorcovy;ch metrov bude
okrem vy;roby aj centrum vy;skumu a vy;voja. Spoloc'nost* zac'ala vy;stavbu vlani v
septembri a zac'iatok produkcie automobilovy;ch prâstrojovy;ch dosiek pre celu;
Euro;pu sa predpoklada; v ju;ni tohto roka. ^^V Kechneci bude najmodernejs'â za;vod
Magneti Marelli v Euro;pe,&& uviedol starosta obce Kechnec Jozef Konkoly, ktory; spolu
s delega;ciou z Ministerstva hospoda;rstva navs'tâvil preva;dzky spoloc'nosti Magneti
Marelli v talianskom Mila;ne. Pri plnej preva;dzke bude mat* taliansky investor v
Kechneci v roku 2011 pribliz'ne 400 zamestnancov, v tomto roku pla;nuje zac'at* s 50
pracovnâkmi.

Po rozhovore s predsedom vla;dy Robertom Ficom  25. janua;ra 2008 minister
obrany Frantis'ek Kas'icky; podal demisiu. Premie;r jeho rozhodnutie akceptoval.
Informoval o tom na spoloc'nej tlac'ovej konferencii Frantis'ek Kas'icky;. ^^Necâtim
subjekâvnu zodpovednost* za chybu u;radnâkov. Nesiem vs'ak objektâvnu
zodpovednost* za vy;voj v rezorte,&& vysvetlil Kas'icky;. Do]vodom su; tendre na
upratovacie pra;ce a odprata;vanie snehu na ministerstve obrany, ktore; boli v rozpore
so schva;leny;mi pravidlami vypâsane; vo vy;s'ke takmer 4 miliardy koru;n. Novy;m
ministrom obrany po Frantis'kovi Kas'ickom bude 32-roc'ny; s'ta;tny tajomnâk
ministerstva obrany Jaroslav Bas'ka. Kas'icke;ho na;stupca vys'tudoval Z"ilinsku;
univerzitu, az' do roka 2002 pracoval v Matadore Pu;chov.V minulom obdobâ bol
poslancom parlamentu za Smer.

Evanjelicka ; cirkev augsburske;ho vyznania na Slovensku (ECAV) si v tomto roku
pripomenie vy;roc'ia mnohy;ch vy;znamny;ch osobnostâ z radov evanjelikov - kn'azov,
na;rodovcov, politikov a umelcov. Evanjelicky; fara;r a superintendent (biskup) Jozef
Miloslav Hurban sa vy;znamne zaslu;z'il tak o cirkev, ako aj o na;rod. Viacere;
podujatia venovane; tejto osobnosti, naprâklad sympo;zium s medzina;rodnou
u;c'ast*ou v Bratislave, sa uskutoc'nili v uplynulom roku vyhla;senom za Rok Jozefa

Miloslava Hurbana, ale uz' 21. februa;ra 2008 bude v Hlbokom stretnutie k 120.
vy;roc'iu jeho smrti. ^^Na rok 2008 pripada; 120. vy;roc'ie na;rodenia na;s'ho politika,
vedca a genera;la Milana Rastislava S"tefa;nika, ako aj 130. vy;roc'ie narodenia politika
a predsedu vla;dy C"SR Dr. Milana Hodz'u, obaja boli synovia evanjelickej fary,&&
kons'tatoval genera;lny biskup ECAV Milos' Kla;tik. Ako d*alej uviedol, v tomto roku
si pripomenieme aj 120. vy;roc'ie narodenia evanjelicke;ho fara;ra, ba;snika,
spisovatel*a, politika, slovenske;ho na;rodovca Martina Ra;zusa nazy;vane;ho
svedomâm na;roda.Tento rok uplynie 180 rokov od narodenia evanjelicke;ho kn'aza,
pedago;ga, prekladatel*a, zberatel*a slovenskej l*udovej slovesnosti Pavla
Dobs'inske;ho.

Slovenska ; tenistka Daniela Hantuchova; sa na grandslamovom turnaji prvy;kra;t
v karie;re prebojovala do semifina;le dvojhry. Vo s'tvrt*fina;le Australian Open ako
nasadena; deviatka po vy;bornom vy;kone zdolala Pol*ku Agnieszku Radwansku (29)
za 87 minu;t hladko v dvoch setoch 6>2, 6>2 a dosiahla z'ivotny; singlovy; u;spech na
podujatiach vel*kej s'tvorky. Hantuchova; sa v melbournskej are;ne Roda Lavera stala
historicky prvou slovenskou grandslamovou semifinalistkou v z'enskej dvojhre.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Americky; vel*vyslanec v SR  sa
zameria na vzdela;vanie a

nezamestnanost*
Bratislava (TASR) – Americky; vel*vyslanec v Slovenskej

republike Vincent Obsitnik by sa chcel poc'as svojho
po]sobenia na Slovensku zamerat* na vzdela;vanie, podporu
spoloc'enskej zodpovednosti firiem a proble;my vy;-
chodne;ho Slovenska, aky;mi su; najma/ dlhodobo vysoka;
nezamestnanost*, zamestnatel*nost* ro;mskej komunity c'i
nedostatoc'ne; dopravne; prepojenie so za;padnejs'ou c'ast*ou
krajiny. Povedal to 17. janua;ra na recepcii, ktoru; zor-
ganizovala Americka; obchodna; komora v SR (AmCham).
^^Narastaju;ci nedostatok kvalifikovanej pracovnej sily na
Slovensku by podl*a vel*vyslanca pomohlo zmiernit* leps'ie
prepojenie s'kolstva so su;kromnou sfe;rou a efektâvnejs'ia
aplika;cia vedomostâ z teo;rie do praxe,&& informovala
Veronika Slova;kova; z AmCham. Podl*a nej vel*vyslanec
pla;nuje u;zko spolupracovat* s c'lensky;mi firmami Ame-
rickej obchodnej komory v SR. ^^Vel*vyslanec vysoko ocenil mnohe; aktivity komory.
Vyzdvihol najma/ pra;cu jej vy;borov a pracovny;ch skupân, ktore; poskytuju; odborne;
pripomienky k legislatâve ovplyvn'uju;cej podnikatel*ske; prostredie na Slovensku a
prina;s'aju; know-how a cenne; sku;senosti z iny;ch vyspely;ch krajân Euro;pskej u;nie
a USA,&& uviedla Slova;kova;.

Pa;pez' pod*akoval za Solejovu
knihu apos'tolsky;m poz'ehnanâm
Medzilaborce (TASR) – Knihu naj-

mlads'ieho autora odbornej literatu;ry na
Slovensku Petra Soleja Kra;sa zakliata v
kove, ktora; je venovana; pamiatke troch
pastorac'ny;ch na;vs'tev pa;pez'a Ja;na
Pavla II., prijal v ty;chto dn'och ako dar
pa;pez' Benedikt XVI. V liste adreso-
vanom 20-roc'ne;mu autorovi, s'tu-
dentovi 2. roc'nâka Ekonomickej fakulty
Univerzity Mateja Bela v Banskej Bys-
trici a prezidentovi Obc'ianskeho zdru-
z'enia NAPS sa uva;dza, z'e pa;pez' veno-
vanie knihy povaz'uje za gesto u;cty a
oddanosti voc'i na;stupcovi Sva/te;ho
Apos'tola Petra a zahr;n'a ho do svojich
modlitieb. Za;roven' mu na Slovensko
posiela osobitne; apos'tolske; poz'eh-
nanie. Mlade;mu roda;kovi z Medzila-
boriec sa v ty;chto dn'och us'lo aj ocene-
nia od c'lena Euro;pskej komisie Ja;na
Figel*a. ^^Ocen'ujem Vas'u litera;rnu
aktivitu, ako aj snahy o zbliz'ovanie
konfesiona;lnych odlis'nostâ prostred-
nâctvom ekumenicky;ch stretnutâ. Som
presvedc'eny;, z'e aj ony mo]z'u byt*
konkre;tnym prâspevkom do pra;ve
prebiehaju;ceho Roku dialo;gu medzi
kultu;rami, ktory; bol na mo]j podnet

vyhla;seny; ins'titu;ciami Euro;pskej
u;nie,&& uva;dza Figel* v liste adresova-
nom Solejovi.

^^Som vel*mi vd*ac'ny;, z'e exempla;re
mojej najnovs'ej knihy prijali do daru
viacere; vy;znamne; osobnosti. Je pre mn'a
ct*ou a radost*ou, z'e som ty;mto gestom
mohol v malom reprezentovat* Sloven-
sko aj v zahranic'â,&& uviedol koncom
janua;ra Solej. Kniha Kra;sa zakliata v
kove je jeho piatou knihou. Pod za;s'titou
ministra hospoda;rstva SR L*ubomâra
Jahna;tka sa vyuz'âva na reprezenta;ciu
Slovenska v zahranic'â. Od jej autora ju
prijali viacerâ slovenskâ s'ta;tnici, diplo-
mati akreditovanâ v SR a predstavitelia
cirkvâ. Prostrednâctvom diplomatickej
pos'ty dostala knihu aj holandska;
kra;l*ovna; Beatrix, belgicky; kra;l* Albert II.,
americky; prezident George Bush a
d*als'ie vy;znamne; osobnosti. Dovedna
192-stra;nova; publika;cia dokumentuje
novodobe; medaile;rske dielo celosve-
tovo jedinec'nej, najstars'ej a nepretrz'ite
pracuju;cej mincovne v Kremnici. Na jej
oba;lke sa nacha;dza pozla;tena; medaila
s portre;tom Ja;na Pavla II., ktoru; vyrazili
v Kremnici.

Najobl*u;benejs'ou destina;ciou cestuju;cich, ktory;ch v roku 2007 vybavilo Letisko
M. R. S"tefa;nika - Airport Bratislava (BTS), a.s., nad*alej zostal Londy;n. Letecke;
spoloc'nosti, preva;dzkuju;ce lety z Bratislavy do metropoly Vel*kej Brita;nie, prepravili
za uplynuly; rok 358,000 pasaz'ierov. Letecke; linky do Londy;na preva;dzkuju; dve
najvy;znamnejs'ie letecke; spoloc'nosti, a to SkyEurope Airlines a Ryanair. Druha;
priec'ka patrâ doma;cemu letecke;mu spojeniu do Kos'âc, ktoru; v minulom roku vyuz'ilo
takmer 175,000 cestuju;cich. Pra;ve spojenie Bratislavy a Kos'âc zaznamenalo vlani
najva/c's'â medziroc'ny; percentua;lny na;rast, a to o 51≤.

FOTO TASR - Pavel Neubauer
Vel*vyslanec Vincent

Obsitnik
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Sviatok sv. Cyrila a Metoda
Misia sv. Cyrila a Metoda patrâ k najvy;znamnejs'âm

v ranokrest*anskej Euro;pe. Ich vplyv na celu; strednu;
a vy;chodnu; Euro;pu je viditel*ny; dodnes a ich liturgia
sa pouz'âva v takmer nezmenenej forme v mnohy;ch
krajina;ch tejto oblasti. Hlaholika bola ich z'iakmi
upravena; na cyriliku a moz'no ju vidiet* es'te dnes v
Bulharsku, Srbsku, Rusku i v d*als'âch krajina;ch. Pra;-
vom sa k ich odkazu hla;sia vs'etky slovanske; na;rody.
Vy;znam ich misie a ich prânos k rozmachu kres-
t*anstva v Euro;pe vyzdvihol v roku 1980 pa;pez' Ja;n
Pavol II., ked* ich vyhla;sil za spolupatro;nov Euro;py.

Na zac'iatku cesty jedny;ch z najvy;znamnejs'âch
osobnostâ euro;pskej kultu;ry bol Solu;n. Toto mesto (po
gre;cky Thessalonike;) lez'â v terajs'om severnom Gre;cku,
vtedajs'ej Byzantskej râs'i. Tam sa otcovi Levovi,
vy;znamne;mu a za;moz'ne;mu hodnosta;rovi a boha-
bojne;mu muz'ovi, a jeho manz'elke Ma;rii, narodilo
sedem detâ, medzi ktory;mi Metod bol jeden z naj-
stars'âch (narodil sa okolo roku 815), ky;m Kons'tantân
bol najmlads'â (narodil sa roku 827).Sva/tâ bratia boli
charakterove a nadanâm vel*mi odlis'nâ. Metod mal
vyvinuty; zmysel pre prakticke; veci, s'tudoval pra;vo a
stal sa na;c'elnâkom jednej byzantskej z'upy, kde bolo
slovanske; obyvatel*stvo. V tom u;rade prez'il 10 rokov.
Jeho z'ivotopisec nesko]r poznamenal, z'e to tak
zariadila Boz'ia prozretel*nost*, aby sa cvic'il slovanskej
rec'i, lebo sa mal stat* arcibiskupom Slovanov. Kon-
s'tantân mal mimoriadne; nadanie na filozofiu a ine;
humanisticke; na;uky. Po otcovej smrti ho vysoky;
cisa;rsky u;radnâk Theoktis povolal do Carihradu, aby tam na cisa;rskej s'kole s'tudoval
spolu s budu;cim cisa;rom Michalom III. V uc'enâ  tak vynikal, z'e mu dali prâmenie
^^filozof&&. Okrem toho vs'ak napredoval aj v duchovny;ch veciach a v sva/tosti, lebo
sa zriekol pozemsky;ch vecâ a za z'ivotny; s'ty;l si vyvolil vynikat* v poznanâ Boz'ej
mu;drosti.

Ked* teda videli jeho z'ivotne; zameranie, dali ho vysva/tit* najprv za diakona a
potom za kn'aza a ustanovili ho za tajomnâka carihradske;ho patriarchu. Cisa;r ho
vymenoval za profesora na cisa;rskej s'kole. Profesori tejto s'koly mali byt* okrem
vyuc'ovania k dispozâcii cisa;rovi vo va;z'nych veciach. Tak roku 851 Kons'tantâna,
ked* mal 24 rokov, zaradili do byzantske;ho posolstva k Arabom v Mezopota;mii,
kde mal teologicke; dis'puty s tamojs'âmi mohameda;nmi. Po na;vrate pokrac'oval vo
vyuc'ovanâ v Carihrade. No rok 855 priniesol vel*ku; zmenu v z'ivote obidvoch bratov.
Takzvana; ^^pala;cova revolu;cia&& odstra;nila cisa;rovnu; Theodoru a dosadila na tro;n
mlade;ho Michala III. Spomenuty; Theoktistos, ochranca oboch bratov, bol zabity;.
Vla;du prevzal cisa;rov stry;ko Bardas. Kons'tantân a Metod sa nechceli zapliest* do
politicky;ch rozbrojov, a preto sa zriekli svojho postavenia, zanechali verejny; z'ivot
a utiahli sa do samoty. O kra;tky c'as ich oboch vidâme v jednom z kla;s'torov na hore
Olymp v Malej A:zii. Tu sa venovali duchovne;mu z'ivotu. Metod, ako sku;seny;
administra;tor, sa stal v kla;s'tore predstaveny;m (igumenom).

Sv. Cyril a Metod

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 17

Do]lez'ite; ozna;menie
Ako sme uz' predty;m ozna;mili v prvom s'tvrt*roku 2008 zvys'ujeme poc'et

nas'ich c'lenov, ktorâ  skoro stopercentne dostanu; c'asopis JEDNOTA. Aby
sme udrz'ali v su;lade nas'e celkove; na;klady musâme znâz'it* poc'et
vycha;dzaju;cich c'âsiel  z 26 za cely; rok na 21.

Vel*kost* a kvalita c'asopisu Jednota zostane nezmenena;.
Do]vod k ty;mto zmena;m je jednoduchy;. JEDNOTA je na;s' hlavny;

komunikac'ny; prostriedok s nas'imi c'lenmi. Mnoho z nas'ich c'lenov ani nevie,
z'e vo]bec existujeme.

Chceme komunikovat* s nas'imi c'lenmi. Odkedy je na;s' c'asopis na internete
na www.fcsu.com, nietorâ ha;dam daju; prednost* si ho prec'âtat* na internete,
miesto doruc'enia pos'tou. Ak sa rozhodnete pre JEDNOTU len na internete,
ozna;mte na;m to la;skave telefonicky1-800-JEDNOTA (1-800-533-6682) alebo
e-mailom> fcsu˜aol.com aby sme mohli vas'e meno vyn'at* z na;s'ho zoznamu
Jednoty zasielanej pos'tou .

Socha S"tefa;nika je opa/t*
v Bratislave

B r a t i s l a v a
(TASR) – Sochu
spoluzakladatel*a
c'eskoslovenske;ho
s'ta;tu, slovenske;-
ho diplomata a
vedca Milana
Rastislava S"te-
fa;nika priviezli
23. janua;ra z
C"eskej republiky
do Bratislavy.

Socha z câno-
ve;ho bronzu je
vysoka; 7.4 metra
a ma; hmotnost*
5.3 tony. Odliali
ju v zlievarni DSB Euro v Blansku. S"tefa;nikova socha je v su;c'asnosti umiestnena; v
stra;z'eny;ch priestoroch Doprastavu, a.s. v Bratislave. Nada;cia Milana Rastislava
S"tefa;nika ako investor vypâsala na vyhotovenie skulptu;ry vy;berove; konanie. Podl*a
uznesenia mestske;ho zastupitel*stva Bratislavy dielo bude su;c'ast*ou pama/tnâka na
na;mestâ pred novostavbou Slovenske;ho na;rodne;ho divadla pri Dunaji, informoval
spra;vca Nada;cie Milana Rastislava S"tefa;nika Pavol S"esta;k. Pama/tnâk predstavuje
socha S"tefa;nika na pylo;ne a socha leva - symbolu c'eskoslovenskej s'ta;tnosti - na
pylo;ne.

Na;klady na vyhotovenie sochy dosiahli 6.9 milio;na koru;n, prispeli na n'u hlavne;
mesto Bratislava, U:rad vla;dy SR, Ministerstvo kultu;ry SR, sponzori, obc'ania a
organiza;cie a Nada;cia M. R. S"tefa;nika, uzavrel S"esta;k. Podl*a neho je prâchod repliky
S"tefa;nikovej sochy na Slovensko ukonc'enâm jednej etapy projektu opa/tovne;ho
umiestnenia pama/tnâka Milan Rastislava S"tefa;nika na dunajskom na;brez'â v
Bratislave. Socha je v su;c'asnosti zakryta; obalom a navys'e ju umiestnia v debnenâ,
kde vyc'ka; na ukonc'enie stavebny;ch a kamena;rskych pra;c na pama/tnâku. Az' potom
ju mo]z'u ins'talovat*, vysvetlil. Sochu Milana Rastislava S"tefa;nika zlikvidovali v
rokoch 1953-1954, uzavrel S"esta;k.

Spomienka na najva/c's'ie letecke;
nes't*astie v dejina;ch SR

Hejce (TASR) – Od najva/c's'ej tragickej
udalosti v histo;rii Ozbrojeny;ch sâl (OS)
SR, hava;rie lietadla AN-24, uplynulo
19. janua;ra dva roky. Pri pama/tnâku
letecke;ho nes't*astia v mad*arskej obci
Hejce sa na pietnom spomienkovom
stretnutâ zis'li prâbuznâ 42 obetâ, minis-
ter obrany SR Frantis'ek Kas'icky; a
predstavitelia rezortu obrany SR a
Mad*arska. Pietnej spomienky sa zu;-
c'astnil aj jediny; vojak, ktory; prez'il pa;d
lietadla, Martin Farkas'. K udalosti sa
vs'ak odmietol vyjadrit*. ^^Rezort obrany
nikdy nesmie zabudnu;t* na 42 vojakov
a pozostaly;ch. K dnes'ne;mu dn'u je cely;
proces vys'etrovania a ods'kodnenia
pozostaly;ch, su;visiaci s touto trage;diou,
ukonc'eny;,&& uviedol kra;tko po skonc'enâ
pietnej spomienky Kas'icky;.

 Rok 2007 bol podl*a ministra rokom,
ked* piloti nalietali najviac hodân za rok
- az' 7,500 ^^V tomto roku sa tento limit
zvy;s'i o d*als'âch 1,000 hodân. To pris-
pieva k ̂ vylietanosti& pilotov a k bezpec'-
nosti letov. Na pilota dopravne;ho

lietadla sa zvy;s'il na;let na 140 hodân, c'o
es'te nebolo v histo;rii Ozbrojeny;ch sâl
Slovenskej republiky,&& ubezpec'il Ka-
s'icky;. Letecku; techniku OS by malo k 1.
februa;ru obohatit* 12 modernizovany;ch
strojov typu MiG. Minuly; rok rezort
obrany pokrac'oval v pra;cach na akvi-
zâcii novy;ch dopravny;ch lietadiel pre
arma;du. ^^Pracovali sme na tom, aby
koncom roku vla;da schva;lila za;sady
ofsetov, ktore; by pomohli byt* pri tejto
akvizâcii pouz'ite;. V priebehu niekol*-
ky;ch ty;z'dn'och bude na rokovanie vla;dy
SR predloz'eny; materia;l, kde navrhneme
cely; proces akvizâcie. Ukonc'enie proce-
su akvizâcie na dopravne; lietadla;
predpoklada;me v polovici tohto roku.
Prva; ; doda;vka by mala do]jst* v roku
2008,&& dodal Kas'icky;, ktory; nechcel
s'pecifikovat* poc'et a cenu lietadiel.

Po skonc'enâ sa v miestnom râmsko-
katolâckom kostole konala za;dus'na;
oms'a za obete tragickej leteckej nehody,
ktoru; celebroval vojensky; ordina;r Fran-
tis'ek Ra;bek.

FOTO TASR – Miroslav Kos'ârer Socha poc'as prevozu.


